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for LOWEST 

DISCOVER IHE ADVANTAGES 
* QUALITY - Superior Long Gooch .and Short Cuh 

* PRODUCTION - Guaranteed as specified 

* SANITATION - Ea.ie.t cleaning Dryer on the market 

* DOWNTIME _ Minimum downtime pro.,,,n in each installation 

* SERVICE - 24 hour daily production 

COSTS! 

. 
DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 

4e.40 METROPOLITAN AVENUE. BROOKLVN. N.Y. 11237. U,S.A. 

CABLEr DEMACOMAC PHONEr 212_!lse.ga80 
Western Representative: HOSKINS CO,'APANY 
P.O. Box 1112 • LIBERTYVILLE, ILLINOIS, U.S.A. PHONE; 312·362·1031 



VP Vinun. DeDomenlco, Ted 51111, EUnor lhrmon , V, Vincent f. La Ro.o. Clifford PIoII.er",ocher, '01011 E, .Ioh~,an, 

Left to ,Ight: P,ulden' Robert 1. Cowen, No' Bontempl, Ell King, Jome, Windon. Vlce·P,uldent 
Pete, J. Vlvlono ot pod 111m. Wolt., MII .... t. D.O. SI.n Brodie. Williom Bilger. 

Winter Meeting Draws Record Attendance 
Plant Operations Seminar Planned 

T ilE NUlion:.1 MU(.·il rolli Manu(ac· 
lurcrs Assudiltlon Winter Meeting 

had thc 1:lrcl's\ 1I111'ud:mcc C\'cr dC5pitc 
Ilu! (uc\ Ihul a conlin!:('nl from Chicago 
11(.'\·cr nmdt· it I>I.'I."HIS(, n record snoW
(1111 c1o~e, 1 IIlrfl()TI~ fUT fOllr days. 

In his ilTl'ctinils opening Ihc m('clin!!, 
Prcsidl'nl Ituhl'rl Cowl!n ohsc!T\'cd that 
JOlin hud hl'CIi a !!uud Yl'UT with PTooUC
tiull Auins running 5 10 10 (leT l'cnl und 
pCT (.'upita cun~ulllJlliun up. Prospl'clS 
fur )Ofii ure hr!ghl with udcquntc sup· 
)llil's of WHlcI rnw nHllcriuls unci in
I.'Tea sed Ilromullnnal elJorlii by the In
du slry lind Individunl ("umpan ies. 

Ill' uppean'd un rudiu interview 
shows wllh Shclnilh Huckett 011 ~1iaml 
slllliun WIOO J:muury 30 (lnd WKAT 
on JunuUTY 31. 

EHectl." Communlcatlonl 

Ll's Will son , of DuPont's rilm De-
1'<11'11111..'111 . "' Ih.ot'tin'), dl'IHunslmlcd that 
l.'umIHullicatinns IIIml be Iwo wuys. 
With a Ilu'l'l'-miuUIl' limc Il'sl on a 
I.'ullllllunil'ulor madlilll'. hI..' demon
~lrah'll IIIlII thllsl' !!i\'in~ instruc'ion~ 
IlIU ~ t hI.' lin Ihl' sallle It·\'('\ with tl:05e 
wilh whom Iltt')' arc t'olllmuniratin;. 

.- ., 

Al su. thefe I II II dcclded dtfTerence be
IWl'l'n hl'urinc and listening. Highlights 
:tllpellr 011 pllge 8. 

Equipment Suppliers 

A pnlll'i of equipment munufUclu rl'rs. 
moderatl'd by Vice President Peter J . 
Vi\'inno. discussl'd plnns for u Plant 
Opl'rations Scminur to he held in Chi
I.'ugo in t.·urly April to coin~lde with Ihe 
Packllging Show beine held at the In
tl'rnlltilJnal Amphitheatre. Subject mut
tN to be co\'ered woo\,1 Include In
gredients. lIour hllllll1lllll. high sp<'Cd 

..4 
At Dlreclo,,' Muling : Vincent DeDomenko, '01011 V"myklft, 
lmonlolele RonlOnl, J", Luter Thlolrlton, Roy GIoI."bl. Al 

presse~. conlinuous dr)'l~n. high telU' 
pernlurc dr)'l'u , inlt.·rmcdiulc storin!!. 
pilckuCinil and plnnl layout . Quality 
t.'ontro) lind sanitation will also be di~
cusscd . As Ed Kine of AmbreHe sillted. 
Ihere should be communications I>c. 
tween suppliers lind production petson· 
nel. so Ihls seminnr would essentially 
be for the mcn who work In the plant 
10 bring Iheil" qUl'stions lind gel II ... 
ansWNS from the experls. 

New Durum Variety 

Dr. Kenneth A , GlIIl'!. of Ihe Cere •• 1 

Technology Department. North Dakol •. 
Stute Unl\'erslty in Fnrgo, reportcd 1'1 

Ihe pl"ogres.~ of their building exp,u: 
sion program und on II rl!setm:h projt.'t 
recently conducted by Miss Rul'Y' ~ 
Sheu on Ihe effect of blochemicul COl 

sliluentll on IlUleuronl quulll), . Dllrm 
Sl'molinu nnd hard red spring faril 
wcre fr llctionated inlo starch. glulel 
waler soluhle und sludge fmellons . 11 
s}'stel1lutic inlerch;,"ge of Ihe \'arim 
fraclions, u serie5 of rcconstitull 
"noun" \\'l're formed. Mtu.'uronl w: 
made from these re"onstltutcd m. 
tt..rials, and Ihl' color and cooking ch:,. 

:!t' lerlstil's of these mllt'al'lml Sam lll l'~ 
,·\ aluatl'ti. In tlli~ way. dilfl.·rl'llct.'S in 
Ihl' cffects of Illl' fuur fr actiuns from 
thl' Iwo wht'nl types on !llncaruni (IUul. 
11 ~' wt'te studied. 

l\lnt'aruni malic frum dllrmll Whl'HI 
I"I ~ su periur (.'0101'. hh:hcl' COllkl,<1 
weh:ht. grt.·,lIt'r I"l'sidul' 111111 lowcr Ilrm· 
11I'~S ~1'\lre Ih'lI1 nwearunl iliadI..' fnllll 
hOi I'd red ~ prinj;l whl'tll. Inlt.'l"t'llilnilt.' of 
~llIten und waler soluhll' fral'tillns hatl 
Ihc most pronounced effl'<:1 on mal'a
runi eolur and on nUU'a rolll t·ookins: 
d laTllcll'ri sliL's. Inlerl'hunill' of stllrdl 
'.nd sludge (ral,tluns had no l'IT('ct un 
rolor lind un ly a snmll t'l11't'1 on ('()ukilll-: 
quaHl),. 

l ... ·n D. Sibhitt, l'ere .. 1 ledllluluAI~ 1 
twm North O"koln Slale Uni\'CI"sily, 
Il.'purled on Ihe tle\'eloplllent tlf Lced~. 

111..'\\' durum \'ariety. 

Ourum Growers Repralonled 

Juhn W. Wris:ht, pl"c~ident of tI ..... 
t· . S. DUI'um Omwl'rs A~sucllLtion. re
: " rted Ihal n Arllup or grow('t~ urI..' prj

;;ll'ly financinl-: a winter increU5e pro
; t am on Leeds in Ihe lr effort 10 enhlrgt· 
I!I production. HI..' cited rislns: cosl!! lind 

I~ 
" ....... . 

Dr. K. A. Gille. ond Len D. Slbbllt 
dllploy ntw ~hlllol"' . 

Ro,orlno ond 'ete, V. VI,lono. 
Tim ~·t ,\CARUSI lOURS,\\. M,\RCII, 1967 

~----------------------------------------~~-- --------6 

Im\"t'r Ilrit.'cs 10 r .... nlt'r~ fUI" protlut.'I~ 
Ill"lJtiUCl't1 .. ~ n·:t~lIn III maint:lin Iht.· 
~CI"tifkiLtl' 1'1.1\1 Ill" ~tlIlIl' form IIf ~uh
~ Id}:- Ih· IIhsN\·l·t1 Ihnt rl'l'urd eSIlIII"1 
huslIH's~ had dc\"eillpl·d n nwrket whkh 
Jla\'l' 1}l"Ult'ctiun III dnnlt~stk nt·l'ds. Ill' 
e~tirna tt.'d Ihal Ihe "ereHJlt.· im're:t~t.' for 
IOlli llliAhl run 20 Ill'r cenl. 

Checklist tor Eggs 

UII)" ro;e\·.Ul~. \'in ptl.'silll'lll rur 1',,11'1', 
' .ll'lUliIlAH'1l Fllllli s. 1m'" s:a\'l' it chl'(.'k· 
II!'I IIr fill'lurs I .. watdl fur their l.'IIl·t·1 
lin l'Ail prlCl's. Thi~ appt'<lr~ un p:IJlt.' 2:!. 

Food for Peen 

Vil.·e Pwsidl'nl Vim'l'nt F. I.a Husa 
Il,1I a t1iSI' lIssion with Clilfurd I'u!\'l'!"
lllal'ilCr U( Iltc U. S. OCp'll"lllll'lll of 
Al:riclIllIlI'l' and Paul Juhnson, heud of 
Ihe Opl'rations Brunch for Ad mi nb
trutlnn flit )nlernntional DI.·\·l'Io!.llll'nt . 
U. S. Sllltl' Dl'pnrlment, un spI·I'i •• 1 
fUIKI)! dc\'eloped fur the Foud for Pl'al'l' 
l'wArum. 

Mr. Puh'crmnl'ilCr s\;1lt.'d thaI Cl'lllu
pro. u corn me,,1 ptndm'l with soy anti 
durum nlllll", \'it;'min!' and mint.·I·"ls, 1..')(

I~udcd IhruuJlh II nlilt'lI!'uni tlil' intu :( 
TIt't· kl!l"nl'l sh:.pt·, l'usts ~uml' 1:1 .5 I'enl s 
pl'r I}Ultnd I" prndUl'e. whl'n'as s:l'Iatin
l1.ed t.'urn 111('011 under FUl"luut;1 1 \\"a ~ 

numing IInl), D.5 Cl'nt!' a 1>11\11111. 

Mr. JClhn~ lIn' ~ slalt·IIlI.'1l1 al'lIl'lII'!> Itll 

P"gl.' 11. 
It n'a~ 1' tatl'd Ihal the Gun'rlllllt'ni i~ 

Inlt'n' ~ It,tl in lit'\\" prndul' ls fur !'l·lid 
It'I'IUnA .lIld ill\'itl'S :;'UlII)ll·~ (ur I"l'\'it.'\\· 
hy tilt' 11t.'sl'.u"t'h ClIllllllith~ I' in Ihe Ilt.,
Iwl"\llll'nl of AAricul\url'. 

Producl Promollon 

Thl' Sl'l'ltnd ~e~~i,m hl'il"'l wilh a 
sltm\'! IlA Clf Ihl' III'W Lawl"Y's Fntld.~ !lim. 
"A Nl'w Art in CllukinA." Halph }o·I";Ulk. 
JI" .. \'in' pl"l.·~hll'lll of I.awtfs. mmll! 
in lru(\u l'tury n'lIl"rks alld told of Ihelr 
prnmuilolllli elT"rl s with a Ill'\\' J!ullia sh 
mix. 

A n'pml II)' Thl'lKlme It. SiII~, Elinur 
f:hnmtll, :Uld Slll'hlAh lIal'kl'tt shuwt.'d 
ilrallhicall), Ihl' prtKlucl Ilromotillnul 
t.·" orls fur thl' Natimllli Mat'aruni Instl
lull'. Kim.'st'V IH.'~ II! Mi~s lIat'kl.'u·s TV 

tlcrIltJU .,t l"atillu ~ III Ilw ~lIt1wl,~ t \\' ('n' 

~ IHI .\\,Il' a s \\'I'r,' dip~ fruIII 1I\'\\'S Il:tIlI''' ~ 

J!I\'lug pSt'pllt'nl t·U\·N'II-!I ' III Ihl.' :-\a· 
liu nal l\lat'arunl In~li tut l' 11I1U"ht~ 11ll ;11 

Ihl' r um! Etlitu l'~ ' Cllnft'l"l'lH'I' in lio.,!.,n 
I :' ~ I fall . TIll'n lilt, I);Iewl 1Il,lilt·1I IIII('~ 

lums (1"11111 Ihl.' l1uol', nllll-!illl-! r!"llm " \lo \\" 
lIrc \\'1' l'umb:lll ir'l-: Ihl' filllt'mnl-: im
ill-:l"!" IAn ~ \\·I.'t · '" 11.\' "U\ltIIl-! lIul lu,," 

l·lI '.ul"i l' tl'dl'l'~"1 \II " lIuw an' WI' ('afll-
1,,111.111 1-: 1111 Ihl.' II~IIII-! l' USt~ tit fum!"!" 
lJ\n~wl.' r· : "Wilh 1111111-:1.'1 IY IIt.· H't'illl' 111:1-

It·rial"l. Vkt' Pn'~idl' nt Vinl'l'nl Il.,
(lllllll'nicu I1ltllll·l·all'll . 

Inilitutional Program 

B"\'Nly Amll't"sllll, hume I.'l·ulll1mi~1 

IIf till' Dumm Whl'al IllstilLLlc, :tnd I'll
IInl illllllll" u( IIIl' huh'1. I"l'slauranl. and 
in ~lilul i ull<ll IlruAl"Um ~p.U\sorl.'d jllinlly 
lIy Ihl' Nllrth Dakota Stall' Wht'al Com 
mj ~~ iun, Dunlill WlwlIt In~ litult·. nnll 
Nalil1llul 1\I;ll'a ... mi )1I ~ tilutl', n'llurlcd 
Oil Ihl' ,'nlllUl·ts mal!...· in Ihl' 1I1'\"clop
nll'nl IIf till! 111m. "l\1al':lrIllH 1\II'nu 
~lnAk ." I'nlhll'm ~ Wilh Iht' ~uulld qual
II}' h:l~ IIt.'htYI.·,1 Ihl' n·1t.·a~t' IIf Ihe film 
hul il shlluld hc ... 'ad.\· ~lIon and will ht: 
stlpplt'IIlCnh'tI h)' 11 mm sl rip hl.'illA 111.'
n'!1I11I'11 fllr tl"ai ninA U~I'. 

European OblervaUonl 

II . IIl1w:u·tl 1.,alll)IIII:I1\. Iltn'l'lttr IIf lilt' 
DUl'lnll Wllt'at Instil .. ll'. l·t'llIIrl!,tl UII 

In ~ Ira\"l'Is IIf ~1II1l\' :15110 Inllt.·~ in t; ...... 11l' 
l iI ~ I summer. 

~~~~7 
M. ;~I 
L.'( '- -
, .... .. .. . 

TV Pemontlrotor Shelagh Hockett, 

7 
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Foust Packaging Corporotion 
Henningsen Foodl, Inc. 
Hoskins Company 
International MUling Company 
O. Maldari & Sons, Inc. 
North Dakota MII1 and Elevator 
Wm. H. Oldoch, Inc. 
Peavey Cnmpany Flour MIllI 
n nnottl l.ithograph Corporation 
Vitamins, Inc. 
Milton O. Woldbaum Company 

Eff.ctl •• Communlcotlonl 
MUlt I. Two WOYI 

hy LtI'" S. Wlfbm. 

MUIUer COl!' . Ilnf PhllOlophf 

H. Edward Toner. president of the 
C. F. Mueller Company In Jersey City, 
New Jersey, sold hIs company Is cele· 
broling UI hundredth anniversary. The 
compony'l philosophy Is "hord. hard 
work," and Itl activities are based on 
people-experlenced, motivated, dedi· 
eated people. The Mueller Company 
stresses qunUty In demondlng the best 
raw moterials and observing strict qual. 
Ity control and sanitation, attractive 
packaging, competitive pricing, Clnd 
service to customers. Highlights or this 
paper will appear In the April ISlue. 

T HE .ubject of communlcatlonl II 
very much like the weather: every· 

body talkl about It and nobody doe. 
anything llhout It. 

Today we have the hardware for 
communicating with each other from 
IIny spot on earth and even from outer 
space. But In our correlpondence, our 
letters, our advertlsln" and our face· 
to.foce contactl, we run Into ,reat dlf· 
"culliel beeause we think too much in 
terml of one·way communication. 

Boarel M .. t. 

The Board of Directors met on Feb· 
ruory I to review Itatements (or 1966 
nnd budgets ror 1967. They electcd to 
return to the Diplomat next January 
despite the dlmcultles that were creat· 
ed by an ovcrflow crowd and difficulties 
In room assignments. The hotel mon· 
agement hos pledged to make strong 
effortl to avoid repetition of these prob· 
lems. 

Thlnkl to SuppUln 

On the locial side, the Ice Breakers' 
Party on Sunday, the lIallan Dinner 
Party on Monday, and the Dinner· 
Dance on Tuesday, preceded b:,' thr. 
Suppliers' Socinls were highly succc, '" 
fut. The hostl of the Suppliers' Socia~, 
were as follows: 

Amber MIlling Dlv., G.T.A. 
Ambrctte Machinery Corporotion 
ADM Durum Deportment 
Asecco Corporntion 
Bal" 'J Egg Products Co. 
V. J DI. BenlncDso Co. 
Pr.lbonti /Leharo Corporation' 
1he Buhler Corporation 
Clermont Machine Co., Inc. 

Webster says to communicate II to 
impllrt Idelll, thoughts or opinion. to 
another party. There are only a feW 
WIlYI this can be done-we can talk, we 
can write, we can use vlsuall, or 
gesture •. 

A human communlcotlons system Is 
very much like an electrlcol circuit: 
until the current flows In both dlrec· 
tions, there connot be the green light 
of understonding. Successful communi· 
calion:: has a sender and a receiver, but 
the Important part II the feed-back 
from the receiver. 

To communlcote well, you mUlt 
"know thyselr'-your purpose and your 
relationship to other men. To com
Inll nlcote, you have to be on the level 
v.~ l h the penon with whom you are 
communicating 10 he understandl you. 

Dc Fronclscl Mochlnc Corp. 
Dlomond Packoglng Products Dlv. of 

Diamond NaUonnl Corp. 
Doughbny Industries. Inc. 
DuPont FUm Department ",,",S. WI'" 

There are three specific areas where 
we fall down when we try to communi· 
cate: 

(I) Words - they have different 
meanings to different people. It I. es
sential that your receiver understands 
your meaning. 

(2) Inferences we make - you can 
make the wrong assumption, and you 
can assume yourself right out of busi
ncss today. 

(3) Appreciation of people. 
Good. two.way communications con 

exist when we question each other. 
when we make sure thot we both mean 
the same thing when we use 0 certain 
word. And when we stop talking and 
stort listening, the understondlng curve 
goes shooting upword. 

Efftell't'l DlmonalraUon 

Mr. Wmlon demonstrated the In· 
effectiveness of one·way communlcll' 
tlon on an electronic communlmeter. 
This apptrntus had nve pair of dlills 
which had to be turned according to 
!( Jtruction. to turn on green lI,ht 
Lloyd Skinner gave Instructions, whill' 
Fred Mueller operated the machine. 

On the ;; ~'It go·around, Mr. Sklnnel 
described the dials ond how to put 
them In new position, but Mr. Mueller 
was instructed to make no response bu1 

merely follow Instructions to the best 
of hll ability. There was no green light 

The lCcond time around, Mr. Muelll'1 
was Instructed to make comments an(1 
oak questions. Communications wen' 
estobllshed, and the light went on. 

In summary. Mr. Willson sold: "All 
of these thlnCI clln be remembered If 
wc think In terms of the familiar VlI' 
Initials: 'V' for vocabulary, 'J' for Infer· 
enees, and 'P' for people. Two-Will' 
communication II after all a 'pcople 
problem'. If we put ourselves 111 the 
other fellow's shoes, If we think less of 
ourselves and more of him to whom wc 
are communlcot1ng, we'll slort pulllnA 
on the green IIghl." 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

) 
~ ( Who RIIII, 1 .... 11d 111.., •• 1 , 1 ...... Accounts vary. According 
) to Greek legend there 

was a deafening crash of 
thunder and lightning 
one day, the heavens 

opened up, and the gods 
oC Olympus gave man 

macaroni, which in their 
language meant "The Divint! Food." 

And ..... 'dln. I. Chin ... I'g,nd a young 
Chmese malden, enraptured by a hand
some Italian sailor I 
h.ppened to let 
her batch oC bread 
dough overftow. The 
dough dripped Crom 
her pan in strings 
and dried in the Bun, 
and these the Bailor 
took back to his 
ship. When the Bhip's cook boiled these 
atringa and covered them wit! broth , 

the result was an appetizing success
word oC which quickly sprend through. 
out Italy on the ship'B return. 

Bul ..... dlng I. gorman lagend, the rood 
and the nnme were both inBpired by 
Germon merchants 
who once I 

sold large, 
BymbolicaUy· 
shaped 
breads to 
the people 
of Genoa, 
Italy. The 
ItalinnB balked 
at their large form and high price 
:I~a Cnroni", they protested _"But 
)t 18 very denr." And wlum t hc mer· 
chnnts reduced the size or their dough 
!?rms nnd.}hcir ,Prices, the phrase 

Mncarom perslstcd for their new 
products. 

While maca!oni le~ends of len conflict, manufacturers agree 
on the consistent high quality of King Midas Durum Products 

MARCil, 19G7 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
nour Mills 
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FOOD FOR PEACE 
Pan.1 DiKUliion H.ld at Winter M •• ting 

v .... , . ....... 

I N Introducing the participant. from 
Government In the dJltunlcna on 

Food For Peace, Vice President Vincent 
F. La Rosa .tated: 

"Clifford. G. Pulvennacher I_ the DI· 
rector of the Procurement and Sales 
Division of Alrlculturnl StablUzation 
and Conservation Service in the U. S. 
Department of Aarlculture. 

"When thl. job II defined in iesl for
mldnble words, It I. found that he I. 
in charge of purchases and laici of 
mOlt Cann comlnodities that are in
volved In Government programl. II I. 
obviously a pOlt that entails a great 
amount of fC.,",onllblUty, and In the 
ccum of hit dulle. he deals extensive
ly with all major elements In the trade, 
Including Iraln exporten. nour mll1en. 
eraln storale operators, IMlln handlers, 
and producer representallves. 

"Mr. Pulvermacher is very knc"wl· 
oogeBble about the durum situation. He 
spoke at the macaroni convention at 
The Homestead in 1962, has mel with 
the Durum Advisory Committee, and 
attended Durum Shows. We welcome 
him back with UI." 

Mr. Johnlon Introduc.d 

and durum nour, mlneraI.J and vitamins. 
extruded throulh a preu Into the Ihape 
of rice kernels, and then dried Uke any 
macaroni product. The product II to be 
used In relief feedln. for refuaeel In 
South Vietnam, LaOI and other area. In 
Southea.t Asia." 

Mr. La ROM CoauIMals 

He observed that the macaroni In· 
du.try should be proud of III particlpa· 
tIon In the development of Ceplapro. 
The Government calli It Formula No. 1 
-It II the nflt food of III kind to be 
purchased by Government for relltf 
fcedln • . It comblnel .urplu. commodi
ties. fortifted with vitamiN and miner
als. to produce food that not only .u.
talns Ufe but develop. the body and 
brain, and ,. lpeclftcally taUored to 
eombat mliinutrltlon in children. A 
testln. pro,ram hll' been launched that 
will determine the extent of acreptanee 
of thl. food by actual usaae In the fteld. 

Ad .... llIq .. of Formula 1 

In clUnl the advantalel of Ceplapro 
a. compared to CSM Cgelatlnlled com 
meal, which replace. com meal nour 
and durum flour utl1llcd In !"ormula 
No. 1) Mr. La ROla pointed ot.! '.hat the 
product II extruded Into a form famltlar 
to the people who will Ule l'. In the 
.hape of a kernel of rice. They can be 
expected to use the product without 
written In.tructlon, 01 they will cook 
It o. rice. CSM, on the other hand, re
quire. readlnl of Instruction. to under
.tand the Ule of the product, which can 
be drunk or con.umed uncooked. 
Alain, if It II drunk risk I. run In u.ln& 
polluted water. whereas If a product Is 
cooked there will hr· some IterlllzaUon. 
Thl. may not olfset the dlfferencel In 
cost betwet!n the two product., which 
are elsentlally CO.tl of production, but 
they are advanta',e. to the food. 

Mr. Pu.l.,.rmacb.r Spew 

He then Introduced Mr. Paul E. John· 
son, Chief of the Operations BrDnch', 
Food For Peace Dlvillon, Agency. for 
International Development, better 
known DS AID, In the Department of 
State. 

Mr. Pulvermacher, In hllhlllhtlni 
the Food For Freedom proararn, noted 
that for lome yean the Oovemment 
hal been contributing lurplu. food. on 
a lovernment to lovernment basis. Re· 
cent donatlonl have Includcd nonfat 
dry milk. wheat, flour, bullar, rolled 
oat., com, com meal, aelaUnlled com 
meal, aU as Individual !tems. It wal 
dl.cuulonl on malnutrltlon at Infants 
and children that Ita to the develop
ment of formulated :oodl. The formula 
for the hlah·preteln lood called Cepl,· 

Mr. Lu. ROID declared: "Mr. Johnlon 
II the nlan with whom we work on the 
Ceplapro project. Ceplapro Is n hlah· 
protein food made with com meal, lOy 
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pro caUl for the tollowlng Ingredients 
per thousand pound batch: 

590 Ibs. of degermed com meal 
100 Ibs. durum flour 
250 Ibs. heat-proceued .oy flour 
50 lb •.• pray.drled nonfat dry milk 
9 Ibs. calcium carbonate, or equlva· 

lent louree 
1 lb. vitamin-Iron premix 

Thl. formula I. mixed, prelsed through 
a macaroni die Into a rice shaped ker· 
nel, and dried. Formula 2 II a .lmUar 
product but doe. not contain wheat 
flour and Is uncooked. Costs on Formu· 
la 1 have run In a ranle at 13 to 13.!. 
cent. per pound, where CSM hll ~ 
ranged 8.75 to 9.5 ctmt. per pound. C05t 
I. a factor. 

Acc.planc. Is F.ctor 

Acceptance Is oliO a factor. Ship' 
ments of these formulated food. were 
not made until November, .0 it II tou 
. early yet to determine what acceptancl' 
will be. It did take bullar two or thrc(' 
years to develop acceptance, and it hll ~ 
been considered .ucccufui. 

Mr. Pulvermacher stated that the 
Aerlcultul1ll Research Service ha. tech· 
nlcal people who will ofTer guidance on 
formulated food •. They are looklne tor 
Idea. from Indu.try, al thl. Is 0 com· 
pletely new fleld. 

In con.lderinl new products, prl· 
mary criteria wUlnclude the nutritional 
contribution and palatability. 

TUB MACARONI JOURNA1. 

Unique New VMP-3 
Extrud.d Noodl. Dough Sh .... r-1600 Pounds P.r Hour 

VMP·3 with short cut attach· 
ment. 

~ltf",o"t Super Hlah S})ffil Noodle CUller, T,~ NA-4 worldnlln mn· 
Junction with Ihe VMP.3 for tonllnuuuI 1600 Ills. per bour oreratlonl. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermo"t! 
Machine can be purchased with attachment for producing 
ahort cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

opacity range _ Two·PHd motor al'l'ord, nulbllhy (or J600 Ibl. at Jooo 
Jb .. ret hout or any two 1,II.r output, ('an be .rrln •• d. 

orge . craw fat slow .~rutlan fat b.Uet qUlllty. 

ng i nee red fot , Impllcity of or-ration. 

ugged Conluuttlon to wlthstlnd heavy duty, round·th.·dock uta.a. 

otchless conltols. Automttlc proportlonln. of wat.r wllh ftour. 
T.mperatur. control lot wlt.r ch.mber • 

nly 
one pl.t. hou.ln •. En, to r.mo .... 1Ct1'W, .t.y 10 cI.ln. 
No ,.patatlon b.tw •• n lCt.w ch.mber and h .. d. 

ewly d •• I.n.d dl. ,I ..... unoath, .I1Ir,·l\nlth. uniform .hllL 

atolly andattd In .t .. 1 flllm •• Compact, ntlt d.,Ien. 
M."h .U .. nltlt)' raqulr.m.nta. 

266-276 Walla bout Str •• t, 

lraaklyn 6, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Telephon_EVerg .. en 7-7540 
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D URINO the past Rve months we 
have witnessed a major break

through In the effort to c::ombat mal· 
nutrition. Since August, 1966 the De
partment of Alrlculture has purchased 
HiD million pounds of high-protein 
blended food. tor distribution under 
tho Food for Freedom program In about 
80 .underdtvelopcd countries. The two 
producta-Cepiapro nod CSM-both 
have a cornmeal ba ",,). Fortifled with 
lOY flour, non·tal dry milk. minerals 
and vitamin., they contain the essential 
clement. for growth in children. Actu
ally, in devel\iplng thele tood_ the 
basic principles have been the same .s 
thole followed In formulaUnl balanced 
livestock and poullry reed, about 30 
yean I'! ~tller. The objective ho. been to 
pill a "complete food" in one package. 

Food for Pe~ 

Under the Food for Freedom Pro
gram, AID and the Department of 
Agriculture work closely together In 
provldin, food for approxlmately 100 
million needy people In over 100 coun
trle •. La.t fi.cal year shipments totaled 
close to 21.i mUllan metric ton •. More 
than huH of this goe. to children In 
Ichool lunch and maternal child feed
Ing programs. Food hi also used to com
bat huneer In areas hit by drought, 
Roods nnd other disasters. Increasing 
emphasis i. belne put on economic de
velopment with food used a. on incen
tive for needy people working on self
help projects such os farm-ta-market 
roadl , Irrigation canals, and reforesta
tion. 

Up to now the so culled "surplus 
foods" such as wheat, com, nour and 
cornmeal have been used to l upply 
these program •. Much has come out of 
Commodity Credit Corporation stocks 
buill up by deliveries from formers 
under price support programs. How
ever, beginning the first of this year 
the Food for Peace Act of 1966 author
Ize. the Department of Agriculture to 
purchase formulated foods and to pay 
enrichment and fortiflcotlon costs that 
up to now hove been mel by AID fi 
nancing. More Important the new legis
lation clearly slates Congress's rec'ognl
tlon of thi. country's Intention to com
hat malnutrition especially In chUdren. 

Background 

11 is reasonable to ask why the war 
on hunger hos become D motler of In-

mueh In a few years a. it did In Europe 
In more than 1110 years. But centuries· 
old alriculture practices .uch as oxen 
pulUna the wooden plow al'e not eBllly 
changed. Now In a number 01 the un· 
derdeveloped countrle., food production 
Is not keep In, up wlUI the demand of 
the fncrea.lnl population. World food 
production In 1966 was exactly thc 
same as the year before, but there were 
ell mUlion more mouths to feed. In 1900 
world population was 1.8 billion. Since 
then, lar&ely due to dllCaae contral, It 
hu doubled to well over 3 billion. By 
1980, In lOme 111 yean, population will 
probably increase by another 1.2 
bUlion. 

creallng: nBUonal Intere.t and what the 
food Industry ciln do to participate. 
You may recall that in 1803 Thoma. 
Molthus, the English economist, pub
lished the e.say in which he warned 
that population would outrun the food 
supply. He felt that without moral re
straint the only checks were war, 
fomlne, and pestilence. But in the IIUh 
century, the areatesl araln produclne 
area In the world-I hi' valt and fertile 
plain reachlne fro.'1 Canada to the 
Gulf of Mexico-was brought under 
the plow for the RBt time. Other hllhly 
productive areal were broulht under 
ruluvatlon In Argentina and AUltralla. 
This. with a t remendous tcchnolollcal 
revolution In agriculture, broulht the 
developed nations the grealest abund
ance mankind has ever known. My 
grandfather, who homesteaded In the 
Middle West, cut hll firat wheal crops 
wl\h a cradle scythe. This wa. a vast 
imorovement over the sickle which Is 
slill used In many parts of the world. 

Gn.t Awalr:.nln; 

Now there Is a Jlreot awakening In 
the underdevelopr.d natiolls of Asia, 
Africa, and Latin America. In some 
cases they have absorbed in a few yean 
terhnlque. developed In the Weltern 
World over the past 200 years. Throueh 
tile us, of antibiotics. vaeclnel, and 
pesticides, the death rate In 1~,any un
derdeveloped areas hal dropped as 

1Udn, ExpectadoDi 

Concurrently wllh the population ex
plosion there has been what I. some
times called D revolution of rlslnl ex
pectations. With more Industriallzatlon 
and beUer communication, people arc 
demandln, more, and per capito de· 
mand for food 11 lolnl up. Up to now 
the United Slates, Canada, and other 
developed countrlel have been mUng 
the wldenlnl food gap. But lhe seem
Ingly endleu lrain surpluse. have 
dwindled. For the p.st fIve yean the 
world hal been consumln. more wheat 
than it has produced. The underdevel· 
oped countries are faclnl up to the fa rl 
that they must help them.elve. and arc 
belatedly, but effectively, Ilvlnl hllhcr 
priority to food production .. However. 
In the yean Immediately ahud, and 
probably for from 10 to 20 yean. thl' 
highly productive developed nations 
will have to make a major contribution 
If the food deficit II to be mel and 10' 

clal and political upheaval avoided. 

We Can Help 

We, In the United States, can help In 
. three ways: (1) by produclnl more 
food: (2) by maklnl better use of whul 
we supply; and (3) by transferrinl Ollr 
know-how ovt:neas. We know thOl 
when cereola are blended with sol' 
nour, non-fat dry milk and other pro' 
teln-rlch commodities, and enriched 
with minerals and vitamins, we l et 0 

hllher return from the amino acids In 
the cereals. Where 2 and 2 equalcd 
four, we now come out with II, or even 
6. The development of low COlt, nu
tritious, and acceptab1e foods to com
bat malnutrition Is a new and chsUen. · 
Inl undertaking. There arc already in
dications that blended foods may be 

There's NO MAGIC to producing 

fine quality Extrusion Dies . . . 

lUI' know-haw, .xp.rl.nc. and a 

Ilne.r. d •• lr. to latllfy our custom.n. 

D. m~LDJUI E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIID AVE. IlOOKLYN, N.Y .. u.s.A. 11215 

AlMrka', lar,elf MG(al'Qfll 01, Mahu Since 1903 • WHh Managemenf C:onfinvolJdy R.falned Itt $.",. fontlly 
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Role of I',nded Food_ 
(Continued from page 12) 

ahead," he aald, "Alriculture, 01 alwaYI 
-but now more than ever betore-is at 
the heart beat of the nation's prolreu." 

shortale of low-cost, hlgh.quallty pro· 
teln, Inc1udlna: a new proceu for mak· 
Ing proteln·rlch soybean flour, a way 
to produce high protein flour tram flour 
mill byproductl , and a neW way to 
ferment tempeh, a staple Indonesia 
food, with cerea" and soybeans. Other 
achievementl cited Included a new va
riety of wheat resistance to deltrucUve 
sawflies. 

more than a short-lenn answer to cur
rent shortage., Commercial producUon 
II already underway in a number of 
countries, Incaparino, a com, sesame 
and cotlof,leed Rour blend, Is being 
produced and marketed In Colombia 
and Central America. A com-based 
blend called Supro II being lold In 
Kenya. Pro-nutto, which 11 made from 
corn, peanuta, lOY Rour, non-fat dry 
milk, vitamins and minerall is being 
marketed profitably In South Africa 
and 8 market development project has 
been started In Zambia with the co
operation of the Government of 
Zambia. 

Blended food , are particularly im
portant for children who face unpro
ductive adulthood becauJe of the blight 
lell on minds and bodies by mliinutri· 
lion, Thil humanitarian aspect Is most 
important. The proiress we make, or 
tan to make, will do much to Ihape 
history in ahe yeara ahead at us, 

New E,a In Ag,lcultu,e 
Secretary at Airiculture Freeman 

said that "1906 marked the end at an 
old era In American agriculture and the 
beilnnlng of a new and better one." 

"Farm Income was up, and surpluses 
we: .~ down in the bench mark year 01 
1961$," the secretary said. 

Pndlctionl 

For the new era, Mr, Freeman made 
the tollowlna predictions: 

"More and more farmera are reachina 
parity of income. 

"Farmers are producing to meet the 
needs of hUngry people rather than pro
ducln, for the Itora,e bin. 

"The market Is more Independent of 
government priclna than at any time In 
more than 30 years. 

"Covernment II revertlni to Ita role 
at referee In the market ploce-as an 
Insurer at equity rather lhan as an 
nctlve participant." 

Realized grosl farm Income In 1966 
Is e.timated by the secretary at above 
$49,000,000,000, "by fnr the highest on 
record." Realized net Income exceeded 
$16,000,000,000, up $2,000,000,000 trom 
1005. The Ilverale tarmer's net Income 
renchcd $4,900, up 16 per cent trom the 
prcvlou. year and the highest In hi.· 
tory. "I am confident that many 'more 
Inrmers wl1l attain parity ot income In 
the yean Immediately ahead," Mr. 
Freeman commented. 

"We enter this new era with hope 
Dnd with confidence, and wIth the tool. 
to .hape our destiny In the "eaMl 
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Secretary Freeman cited gains made 
In 1966 In commodity programs, In 
marketing and export salcl, In eredll 
and conservation, In customer services, 
In food distribution, In relearch and 
education and In other areal al "help
ing to pave the way tor the new agri
cultural era." 

In regard to the lurplul reduction, 
he noted that the feed lraln stock, ta
talinl 43,000,000 tons, wos down nearly 
50 per cent from the 1961 peak, and 
that "the costly surplul of 1,400,000,000 
bus of wheat which had plied up by 
19B1 Is now down to a prudent reserve, 
and farmers are taklnl advantage ot an 
opportunity to Increase wheat produc9 

tlon In 1967." At a result, he laid that 
the Commodity Credit Corp, Invest
ment In tarm commodltlel al of Na
vember 30, 1968, wal down to $4,550,. 
000,000, of! ,1,900,000,000 from a year 
earlier and about $4,000,000,000 lell 
than the peakl ln 1956 and 1959. 

Recon!. £Qadi 

Exports of farm products set a new 
record of '6,900,000,000, a lain ot $700,-
000,000 over 1965. "Tho bll export aalns 
continued to be made In commercial 
lalel tor dotlan, estimated at ,5,300,-
000,000," Mr. Freeman lAid. ''U.S. aid 
program Ihlpment. totaled an esti
mated $I ,Boo,Ooo,ooO, or about the same 
level 81 In recent yean." 

DbtribuliOil ProgrlUDS 

With regard to food dlltrlbullon pro
Irams, Mr. Freeman aald: 

"Food aulltance prcl1'aml now are 
helping 45,000,000 In the United Statel 
-Ichoal children, low-Income famUies. 
othera who laek adequate dlela. AI 1966 
ended, either the food ltamp program 
or the commodity dlltribution prolram 
tor needy famillel was avallable In 
2,124 countlel and clUel In all statel 
and the District of Columbia. More 
than 19,000,000 children were buylnl 
low.cost lunchel under the cooperative 
nollonal Ichool lunch prolram, The 
speclol mllk prolram was belnl made 
available to odditionnl millions of ' 
school children, eharltable In. tltutlons 
and non·proflt lummer campI. Pilot 
breaktast prolroms will be Itatted 
early In Jonuary for Ichool children, 
and tederally-alded feeding programl 
for pre-.ehool children will be extend
ed." 

R ... arth 
In revlewlnl reseorch advances In 

1966, Mr. Freeman cited "notable ad· 
vance'" toward solving the world 

Japone .. Connnl,nc, Food. 
In a recent bulletin to National Mac

aroni Manufacturers Association mem· 
bers, Director of Re.earch Jamel J . 
Winston reported al followl: 

Commencing with t951, the Japanesl ' 

Indultry began to advance rapidly and 
atarted producing an Increa.lnl vorlet)· 
of food •. Although the Japanese rood 
Industry II Imnll compnred to that In 
the United Slatel , Its production laclll· 
ties and technical Itandardl comport' 
tavorably with those of the United 
Statcs and Europe, 

Since 19S5, the food Indu.try haf 
ranked flrst In production among all 
Japanese Industries. 

It Is interesting to note that Japanese 
· tood technologists have developed II 

number of new products, such as flsh. 
hom, and flsh lausage, In.tanl noodles. 
mandarin orange juice and flavor en· 
hancers. 

Inslant Noodl. Producl 

The instant noodle product Is manu
tactured In modern automated factor
Ies. Three hundred and nfty plants hove 
been built within the pal t five years, 
with a combined dally production of 
12,000,000 package'" 100 lroms per 
package (3.5 ounc'e. ). Annual aalel 
amount to $95,000,000. Th!. convent· 

THE MACARONI JoURNAL 

ence tood has reeelvt-d wide acceptance 
because It Is easily prepared by merely 
pouring balling water over the dried 
product and letting It I tand brlefly be
fore serving, 

According to the Inventor and pro· 
ducer of this noodle product, the proc
ell consists at the following: Steamed 
noodles are looked through chicken ex
Ifact and tried In lard and sesome all, 
The noodle contains fresh whole ell, 
soya flour. The chicken extract contains 
shell lIgamentl, lodlum glutamate, and 
""'er chemical sealonings. 

These noodle products are laId under 
the name at Nlssln Ramen and are 
covered by Japanese patentl No. 299524 
and 299525. The manutacturer In Japan 
I. NllSln Food Products located at Yo· 
kohamn, Japan. The man In chorge of 
this activity Is JlnH Kolshlkawa. 

It Is also Interesting to note that 
hundreds of restaurants In Tokyo cater 
to the public by .elllng only thele 
JaJiOnese noodle lunches or dlnnen . 

Pro ... , Cooking of Mocaronl 
-FNlnI Q r~prlnl 0/ April IUIII" 411 "/.a 
CllrlnQ Ilalia"a." 

With the great Influx of American 
tourlstl Into Italy have come requests 
from omclal and unomclal sources al 
to why Ipaghelll seems to have a tar 
more appealing taste In Italy Ihnn the 
averoge American citizen flndl al 
home. 

As a result of these inqulrlcs, Bral
bant! Company of Milano, one of the 
world's largest manufacturel"l of maca· 
ronl machinery, was asked to study the 
molter and report ils findings. 

Amerlc.ns Onrcook 

The most significant faclor was tound 
to be In the difference of '-:ooklnl meth· 
ods, according to Dr. Marlo Bralbanli, 
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president of the Braibantl Company. In 
America, ror example, Dr, Bralbantl reo 
ported that overcooking was found to 
be a major caule In serving macaroni 
products os a for leIS appellzlng dish. 
In Italy the cooking process II rigidly 
followed with established norms. 

Acupled Procedure 

Dralbantl was then asked to sct forth 
the most accepted procedure for cook
Ing of macaroni goods, and he reporled 
as tallow. : 

• Pour tour to flve quarts of water 
Into the pot tor each one pound of spa· 
ghetti or macaroni goodl. Bring the 
water to n boil; then odd lalt bcfore 
adding the macaroni products. 

• At this' point the water will cease 
boiling, but will slart up again In ap
prox imately one minute. Then lower 
the temperature so that the water will 
rontlnue to boll bul at a very slow rate. 
(Slow bollini will prevent sticking In 
majority of coses and permit strands 10 
,,',morale one from another.) 

• When the macaroni prodUcts are 
('ooked, pour Into the pot n gloss ot 
('old waler 1 0 as to .top Its boiling, and 
then at rain, making certain to leave a 
certain wetness: otherwise It will not 
ab.orb the leasonlng properly. 

• Two additional method. are often 
used In Italy to prevent stickiness. The 
fltlt consists of placing a strainer In the 
pot (especially made lor pot shope) and 
cooking the products In the . tralner. 
This method keeps the water boiling 
. Iowly even with a high temperature. 

Ble.d, Boll 

Note : Once the macaroni has been 
addcd to the water and reboiling Ilarts, 
the flre should be lowered for easy and 
. teady boiling; otherwise, stickiness 
will occur, 

• The second method used In lIaly. 
and one which Is becoming popular In 
olher ('Ountrle!, II1l0ws tor the short 
boiling time with product setting In pot 
a elven period depending on shope. For 
example. If very thin !poghettl Is nor
molly cooked In 7 to 8 minutes, one 
follows the procedure of bringing the 
product to n boll In a pot and boiling 
tor one minute. Then the pot i. rc
moved trom the burner. the lid taken 
ofT, lind a towel III placed over and 
around the pot with the lid placed bock 
on. The pot should then be allowed to 
~el in such a maner for the u!ual cook
Ing time 01 7 to B minutes before serv
Ing. 

In following this second procedure, 
one must calculate the shape and nor
mal cooking time. In the table b~low, 
the flgures arc In minutes. 

Normal 
Cooking Mlnulel 51.nd WUh 

Tim. 10 Boll No Boiling 
7 to 8 1 7 to 8 
o to to 111 9 to 10 

10 to 11 2 to to 11 
II to 12 211 11 to 12 
12 to 14 3 12 to 14 
15 to 10 4 15 to 16 
10 to 17 5 16 to 17 
18 to 20 0 18 to 20 

• If one should desire a more thor· 
oughly ct')oked product, simply odd 2 
minute! to the boiling lime, keeping 
unvaried the time without bolll!lg. The 
Interesting part or this entire method 
Is that even with a limited Increase In 
boiling time the macaroni products may 
be a bit mart> cooked. but will not stick. 

Dralbanti reports that several maca· 
rani ml.nufudul r.rs ln the United States 
have recommended similar proCi!dures 
for the cook III!: of their product s, but 
public Qcceptant'(! or these methods Is 
limited. 
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turn it as you like 
it's a perfect product because 
it's made on Braibanti equipment 

A COMPLETE RANGE OF CONTINUOUS 
AUTOMATIC LINES FOR WHATEVER RE
QUIREMENT ON PRODUCTION OF LONG, 
SHORT, COILED & NESTED GOODS AND 
SPECIALTIES. 
FROM 220 TO 2200 LBS. PER HOUR. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT MACARONI FAC
TORIES IN THE WORLD HAVE ADOPTED 
BRAIBANTI PLANTS. 

• ml 1\ 
MACARONI MANUFACTURING PLANTS 

Don. INGG. M •• G. 8RAI8ANTI & C. S.p.A. MILANO (ITALY). LARGO TOSCANINI 1 _ TEL. 79.23.93 • 78.09.31 
u.s .... d C.,..III ••• pHM,.to,IY" 1 Ld.,. Co".,.lIo,., 60 loll U,.4 St,"t, H.w Yo,k, H.w YOlk 10G17 
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Durum Growen Delegation 
John Wriaht at Webster, North Da

kota, president at the U. S. Durum 
Growers Anoc:latlon. hl'nded a six-man 
delelallon to the man roni convention. 
Other srowers Included Don Iverson, 
Cam Lauon, Dick Saunders, Dick 
Slnlkl'f. and Ole Sampson who 15 also 
a member of the North Dakota State 
Wheat Commlllion. 

In comments to the convention. Mr. 
Wrlahl pointed out that durum plant. 
Ins: last year was normal. During the 
SCDlon, rainfall was obove Dverall;e, but 
perfect weather was (!xperl('nced duro 
In. the harvest period, although lome 
Ught test weight grain caml! In In lome 
are ••. 

Wlnltr lnen ... Program 
He told of a winter Increase proiram 

whereby 50 b'Jlheis of thl! new variety, 
Leeds, walt planted In Arizona, and 
1700 bushcls produred. Planted In the 
1968 crop, some 5!),OOO bushels were 
harvested, and a aecond wlnt~r Increase 
pro,ram I('heduipd a~aln lor this wln
ler should bring In about another 10,000 
bu.hels to he returned to North Dakota 
by May lor planllng In the 1967 crop. 
This prolert Is financed by durum 
growers Interested In Improving their 
production. 

20% Acr.ag. Incr •••• 
In a recent lIurve.v made by the U. S. 

Durum Growers Association farmers 
Indicated thot they would Increose dur
um acreage some 10 to 20 per cent. 
Thirty-two per cent Is allowed under 
recent Government edict. Questioned 
as to whether or not thlsincreasc would 
be sufficient In light of a possibility of 
60,000,000 bushels of durum being ex· 
ported In the crop year 1968·87. Mr. 
Wright expressed thp. feeling thot 
growers did not want burdensome sur
pluses on hand. A macoronl representa' 
tlve pointed out that the domestic mar
ket II the farmer's bread·pnd·butter 
year In and year out, and a surplus Is 
much beller policy than shortages 
which lead to suhstltutes and blending. 

Cosi. Rising 

Mr. Wright observed that fanners' 
roshl hove gone up although their re
turn on lann products has declined. n~ 
maintained thot the Certificate Plan 
was easenllnl with low support pric('s 
for wheat. 

He extended an Invitation to the 
rroup to attend the Annual Durum 
Show at Langdon, North Dakota, in 
mld·October. 

Last September's record s~molinD 
booking. were at $7.40 per cwl. bulk, 
Minneapolis, 35 cents above Januar)' 
lilts. 
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Durum Mill Grind 
The U. S. Department of Commerce 

reporta the durum mill lrind for 1068 
.s follows: 

Hunclrecl •• I,hb 
of rW'UJD Product 

January 1,090,000 
February 1,088 
Marth 1,163 
April 835 
May 841 
June 969 
July 755 
August 1,103 
September 1,115 
October 1,350 
November 1,093 
December 08B 

TOtDi 12,448,000 

8U1hell 
Ground ODO'. 

2,{70 
2,571 
2,762 
1,994 
1,943 
2,282 
1,766 
2,593 
2,667 
3,146 
2,555 
2,299 

29,053 

International MIlling Net 
Net eamlnislncreased 88 per cent on 

an 11 per ~nt sale. ,ain for Inter
national MlIllnl Co. for the ftnt quarter 

ended November 30, 1868, the ftrm 
stated. 

Eaminls were ,1,827,301 or 74 t'tnts 
per share compared with '078,Je:l or 
37 centJ per share for the comparable 
quarter a year alo. SaJes were '~,452,-
478 compared with aae,7&4,245. 

The company attributed the Improved 
earninls to better flour busln •• In the 
United States plus the company'. reHnt 
dlvenlflcation Into the pickle buslnell 
In Canada and the alricultural procell· 
Inl bu.lne" In Mexico. 

Stockholden of IntemaUonal MIlUn!: 
Co. voted to authorize 600,000 shares of 
• new clau of preferred stock whlt'h 
the company Indicated "could be ad· 
vantaaeous to the company In nCloUat· 
Ina aCQuWtlons or Rnancin ••. " Tenns 
of the new convertible preferred .tock 
wi1l be set by the dlf'Kton. 

Minot Mill De_yed 
Peavey Company Flour Mills has no· 

tlfled Its Minot, N.D. mm employe. that 
the company wll not rebuUd the mill 
destroyed by ftroe there November 12, 
1968. 

The company retain. the capability 
of providing flour product. for the ter· 
rltory from existinl facilities at Grand 
Fork., N.D., DlllIn"s, Mont. and Halt· 
Ing., Minn. 

Severnl employee. have actepted po· 
sltlons In other Peavey mms. 

DIPolquale Promoted 
Anthony L. DePa.quale and Edwsrd 

H. Schlachter have been promoted by 
International Mll1lnl Co .• accordlna to 
WiI1lam D. ~atrlck, aeneral ules man· 
ager for bakery products. 

DePasquale will be aulltanl genernl 
sales manaier for bakery products. He 
joined International In 1948 as a baker)' 
flour .ale.man, and In 1952 became D 

district sale. manager. He was appoint
ed feilonal durum sale. mlnaler at 
New York in 1955 and became U.S. duro 
um sale. r.,analrr In 1959. Since losl 
January he has been general sales mOil' 
flier of the central bokery reilon. 

Schlachter rcplilces DePDlquale as 
central realon leneral IUle. manGier. 
With International slnet 194n, Schlach· 
ter aerved fint in the nlillfeed .ates de· 
partment. He WII mlllleed products 
sales man.ger when, In 1982, he was 
promoted to admlnlstnatlve ... I.t.nt 
for b.kery product. ules. He beume 
bakery products ule. manaler lor the 
rentral rellon list yur, reeently belnl 
promoted to aulltant aenerat sales 
manaler 01 the rellon. 

TilE MACAIONI JOURNAL 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any lize - any ahape - it'o always 
ea.ier to control the quality and color 
"f your product. with Amber's fil"lt 
quality Veneria No, 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally·flmed macaroni manufac· 
turen have lonl preferred these supe· 
rior Amber products because of their 
conliatently uniform amber color, uni
fonn Ifanulation and unifonn high 
quality, 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the fine.t durum wheat prod. 
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised, And because of our rigid 
laboratory control., highly skilled mill· 
ing personnel and modern milling 
methods, you CAn be sure of consistent 
Amber quality, Be sure--specify AM· 
BER. 

AMBEII MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINA~ ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at Rush City, Minn.-General Office.: St. Paul, Min". 55101 
TILE'HONEI 16121 646·9431 
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:ADibrette" 
, . 

Cyclo-Ml:l~er Ex~der 
with TWin Die He8d for ... 

continuous mixing, kneading, 
developing and extruding. 

NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 
Flour and water are completely mixed with each particle receiving proper amount of water. Eliminates dr}' 
lumps found in conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour fed to cycl~mixer by precision control resulting in a unifonn and constant feed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water is filtered and fed under conatant, precision control to the cyclo.miler. Control is by micrometer 
adjustment with sight now faed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
Solid one piece head with two dies for slow e.tru.lon with high production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cutting ohaf~ Wide range of cutting speeds through electronic control. 
Elimination of pulleys, belts and varidriva motors. " 

NEW TYPE SCREW FOR'CE FEEDER SYSTEM 
FOra! faed.r malntaino conotant faed of dough to screw under preooure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 

20 

High production acmw with low .peed. Anti·frictiooal .... tel liner In screw bouelng for long weer IJId low 
frictioo. 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (.hown) 
2000 lb •. pe' ho., 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 

1500 Ib .. ptr hou, 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 

1000 lb •• ptr ho., 

datoiled Infonnatlon writo to: 

AMBRETTE M4"CHINERV CORPORATION 
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Cheeldl .. for Itl 
Product Prlclnl 

·' 

Roy N. Nevanl, vice pre.ldent fOf 
lale., Henninlscn Food.. Inc., New 
York City, iove a U.t of 'acton to the 
delegates attending the Winter Meeting 
of the National Macaroni Manufac
turcnl Alsedation. affecting ell prlclna. 

stu and Age of nock 

(1) The alze of the laying flock 
('hanges from yelllr to year and even 
month to month. It take. about ,Ix 
months lead Ume (or a layer to become 
productive. The site of the flock hu 8 

dln!ct hearing on the amount of p~ 
ducllon. 

(2) The age of the bird, In the ftock 
and the rate of lay delermlne produc
tion. The older the nock, the lower the 
rate of lay. 

(3) Fowl ,Iaulhler, reported by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture and 
trade sources. I, Important beCIUJe of 
it, Influence on the aiu of the flock and 
total production. 

COIlI\lIIIft' DtllllUld 

(4) Consumer demand for table grade 
eggs Is not cal)' to pf"ldlct, but when 
meat prices arc high consumen eat 
more eggs, and this demand atrenlthenl 
prices. 

(5) Governmental activity has a 
stronl Innuence on the market. In 1968, 
the Government was a lorge purchller 
of shen eggs for troops In Vietnam, and 
this demand was an Important factor In 
keeplnl pricel high. In other yean 
there have been price support opera· 
tlons both for .hell eggs and proceued 
eIJ' for use In surplus storale, poverty 
prolrams, .tamp plans, and the like. 
The amount of thll activity" an 1m· 
ponderable to predIct. 

WHlb.r ud Jnnnlorin 

(0) The weather La an Important fac· 
tor, even though half of the Rock I. now 
housed In large unit •. Fann bird. are 
very senlltlve to weather. Weather af· 
fectl the movement of ell! to breaking 
plants. 

(7) The Import and export picture 
are Important even thoua:h the per· 
centage to the total Is small. Any shlft 
In demand hal Impact on the market 
and arrects prices. Egg products ha·ve 
become a political Issue In the Com· 
mon Market. China has been a major 
supplier but now ha.lnternal problem •. 

(8) Inventory position. of producen 
and usen of ell product. have an in
fluence -on the market. Prices wi11 be 
very aensillve to demand this year with 
Inventory positions low. 

but the expected decline In the faU did 
not occur because of the several In· 
tangibles 1llted above. 

Nineteen slxtY-leven I •• tartlnK out 
like 1965. Total chick. hatched In De
cember, 1966 of elg type totaled 3ti,6ti6,-
000, compared to 26,927,000 In the saml! 
month the previous year. 

lor".""'" 
Wo/Ch Yloido 

(9) Watch the yield of ell liquid per 
rase. A case ~ntalns 30 doun or 380 
shell e'ls. EI' liquid yield per case 
varies from a low of 35.5 poundl to a 
hllh of 41.5 to 42 pound .. These varia
tion. have an Inftuence on priclnl. Ex
treme heat and extreme cold affect both 
the rate of lay and the abe of the elCs. 
Lorleat ellS and the best tlte of lay 
are experienced In the Iprinl and fall. 

AasumInl an averale case wellht of 
40 pound. of liquid ell, yield wl11 be 
'U pounds of ell yolk lollds and 2.5 
pounds of ell albumen, or 10 pounds of 
dry whole ellS. 

In makinl computations, assumln, a 
price of $10 a cue (thl. would have 
ha"n low In 1966 and probably wl11 be 
high in 1967), raw liquid will cost 2S 
cent. a pound. Dried en products will 
COlt $1.00 a pound. Thu .. If yolk seU. 
for $1.10, albumen will be 88 cent •. 

As pointed out In John Wrllht'l re
marka. the fannen' COila are fllured on 
a hllher base because an (Ost. have 
.one up : these Include tabor, transpor. 
tation, and the cost of money. 

nO) Flock disease Is another factor to 
be watched. Dlmcull to predict, II hal 
an Important Influence. There was con
siderable disease prevalent In 1968. 

WhIt Hu HappeDN 

High price. at the end of 1964 led to 
an extremely larle hatch and very low 
prices In January and February of 1985. 
The layer flock however proved very 
relPonslve to price, and a larae "laugh
ter occurred which produced leu lur· 
plus than Wit e"Pf!Ct~. The Anny be
gan It. purchalf!s In the second halt of 
11165. 

Growen held on to old blrdl, and 
1966 .tarted out with h llh prices. There 
was a seucnal decline In the 'Prinl, 

P"rino', New Itl Plont 
R,dston Purina Co. i. establishing on 

eii prot'eaalnK plant at Thorntown. 
Ind ., to provide D market for hl'!h q·ml · 
ity table egKs produced In the area. II 
was announced by Dona'id Danforth. 
Jr., vlc",prelldent, Chow Division. 

The company Is leaslne a building 
from Arbor Acre Farm, Inc., and the 
Rve.acre trart on whlt'h It I. located. 
Ralaton Purina wl1l equip the build In, 
with modem ell pl'Ot'eulnl equipment. 
with the facility to have an Initial proc
eulng capacity of 5,000 cases, or 150,001'1 
dozen, per week, with capabllltiea for 
future expanllon. production Is expect
ed to start In February, 1967. 

''The Thorntown procealng plant 
will represent a major market for qual
Ity table elgs produced In the area on 
hllh qua1ity Rock management pro
grams," Mr. Danforth said. 

The new egl procealna plant w11l bl! 
under the leneral supervisory responsi
bility of R. G. Morgan, manager of egg 
marketlnl operations, Chow Division. 
St. Louis. Ronald Myen has been 
named manager of the new facility and 
Dennis Schroeder hal been selected os 
buslneaa manager. ----
Damoged Durum 
As Dairy F .. d 

North Dakola Farm Research. bi
monthly bulletin, reports that damaled 
durum wheat can be JUcceu lully used 
in lraln mixture. for dairy cattle. The 
.ulgested level of 50 per cent Is can
Iidered a maximum grain mixture when 
fed with lood quality alfalfa hay and 

. com ailage. The palatability of the 
wheat mixture i •• omewhat lower and 
It may take the COWl lonler to br;> · 
come sumc1ently aealltomed to thr;> 
feed to consume the dellred amount lf. 
The COWl that received the mixture of 
50 per cent oat. and tiD per cent dam
aled durum wheat produced .lIghtly 
more milk but made somewhat .maller 
wellht lain •. 

The determlnlnl lactor In the use of 
the durum wheat would be the COJt. 
When the ~st II approximately the 
same as com on a per pound basts It 
would be a load lubstltute. 

Ploor Hopptlr, fMdtr ,nd 
V'rt~Llft , 1'Vitor for "HIn, 
o",mlld hoppt,., bl,ndo" 
or othtt prec .. ,ln, m,· 
dlln", 
Port.bI, b ... optlon,l. 
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Exchang8 Notes, Egg Revolution 
hen output could raise total egg pro
duction by flve per ct!nt In the first 
Quarter; throulhout 1967, forecasters 
look for a three per cent increase from 
the 1966 predicted output of 179,000,000 
ca.es . 

\ 

T HE Chicago Mercantile Exchange 
Is taking omelal cognizance of the 

egg revolution, In which big, highly 
automated elg 'arms are turning out 
Increasing quantltle. of eu. throughout 
the year. New lpeclftcation. for tradlnl 
contracts of eggs for future delivery 
will deal mainly with fresh eB.I which 
are leu than thirty day. old; rather 
than .torage egg. that have been In 
refrlgeraton for,. month or more. Stor
age ells have been diminishing In 
Importance. 

In recent yean there have been lome 
attempt. to In.tltute trading In fre.h 
ell futurel, but they faUed because 
Itora,e elll It III dominated the mar
ket. On the Chicago exchange, Wall 
Street Journal reportJ that storage elg 
futurel trading hit a peak In 1960 of 
496,096 contractl (each representing 
15,000 dozen eggl), but volume has 
dwindled since then to 79,505 contracts 
Jasl year, down from 96,401 In 1965. 

The trading decline coincided with 
the dlmlnllhlng Importance of Jltorale 
ellJl. On December I, the natlon'l cold 
Itorage .tocks totaled 13,000 thirty
dozen cases, down from 126,000 case. a 
year earlier and a record low for that 
date. The blgHest cold storage supply 
was 11,335,000 calcs on July I, 1944. 
Storage eggs won't dIsappear entirely; 
lome will be kept In reserve agalnlt 
unfore.een shortage •. 

EoII' Fadod •• 
Ten yean ago, Leroy A. Wilhelm, 

president af the Poultry and Egi Na
tional Board, estimates that only 40 to 
50 farms kept more than 100,000 lay In, 
hens; today, he say., mare than 300 
farms have that many and about four 
"egg factorle." have grown In the post 
nve yean to more than a million bird, 
each. 

Eugene Sorrell. of the Wall Street 
Joumalreports laying Hocks on the big, 
modem farms are Insulated alalnst ex
treme temperatures, which curtail pro· 
dUctlon, and better feed. and Improved 
poultry breeds have boosted each hen'l 
overage output to an even-paced 218 
eggs annually trom on erratic 134 In 
1940. Automated feedlni technique. 
help hen. Itart laying a good number 
of largo and medium egiS in about 
seven months. or two monlhs sooner 
than a decade ago, and the mliNlone 
il reached with .ome 12 pounds leu 
feed than previously, 

Mo-.lng to Nub. 

Eggs ani moving faller from hen 10 
housewife, too. As recently os 1962, two 
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. to three weeks fnlquenUy were needed 
to ship egg. from the farm to 'r'OCi!ry 
• lores. Today it u.ually takel a matter 
of hOUri. For example, Homo Juice 
Company, a Chicago concern that op
erotes 75 home delivery routes, deliven 
e'is to 50,000 customers and supplle. 
15 dairies within two days after the 
egiS are laid. "Elgs laid thl. morning 
can be processed and packed this after
noon and delivered tomorrow morn
Ing," lay. Leonard Pullman, marketinl 
vlee president of Home Juice. About 
half the ellS are delivered In 24 hours, 
he says, but the relt are held up an ex
tra day by Sunday c!osedowns and 
truck schedules. 

To achieve thl. Jlpeed, Home Juice 
tormed a partnership with Fred Mun
roe, who keeps 150,000 hens at Plain

! field, ncar Chicago, and hire •• omeone 
to manage 100,000 more hen. else
where. A number of supermarkets 
have made similar .upply arrange
ments or have bought Into egl farms; 
several of the blglest ventures are mul
ttfarm cooperative arrangements be
tween producers and retallen or whole
ulen. 

Sirici Bchedul. 

Mr. Munroe follows a strict produc
tion procedure: He puts new pullets 
Into producUon every 13 weeks and . 
take. old one. out. Each bird lays eggs 
for exactly 56 week. and then winds 
up In .cup and meat pies. Mr. Munroe 
fteures thl. strict schedule 1a profltable 
In the lonl run despite short-term 
nuctuatlonl. 

Nonetheless, .ome producen ore feel
ing a profit pinch because of falUng 
prices. Loree mixed extras, 0 popular 
consumer grade of ellS, now wholesale 
at 30 centl a dozen In Chicago, down 
13 cents from tha 1966 peak l .. t Sep
tember. Market foreea.ten predict the 
price may faU a. low ali 30 cents II 
dozen In coming week., well below the 
40.cent and hllher level. of a yeal 
earlier. 

Also, per capita eig con.umptlon has 
declined Iteadlly from 391 In J94S, 
when red meats were very hllh priced, 
to an estimated !tOl ellS last year. 

u •• Flow Chart 
Egi procellon attending a confer

ence at Iowa State Univenlty were 
advised by Margaret Huston, aclentlfic 
director, Institute of American Pou ltry 
Industries, to use a flow t'h .. rt to deter
mine critical polntl In their process 
where laboratory te.ts should be made 
regularly. 

Pill Point Problems 
Mrs. Huston said: liTe check on 

cleaning and unltation, make tests on 
your breaking machine., on bucketa or 
pipes you use to transport the liquid 
egl. on the pa.teurizer before you us~ 
it, on the can. or bulk tanks In which 
you'll Ihlp your product. 

"Check the product before It's pas
teurized," .h~ laid. "Check It aloin 
after It's pasteurized. And check It 
again after It's packaged, before you 
ship It." 

A sudd~n Increase In the bacteria 
count at any check point helps you 
pin-point a .oul'\!e of trouble before 
It build. up, Mrs. HUiton aald. 

Awold Recontamination 
The now diagram .hould 0110 show 

the direction of air now through thc 
piant. "Proper now and nltratlon helps 
to keep your product from being reo 
contaminated after It Is pasteurized," 
Mrs. Hu.ton told the pracelSors. 

She olio emphallzed the need to Iso· 
Jate areas whenl 'Iraw" products arc 
bandied from areas where the ftnlshed 
product 1. handled. 

Technical H.lp 
. "Your laboratory technician," shc 
said, "can help you work out a coding 
. system that wiU tic In with your lobo· 

nociu Expanding ratory analyses. If a u!:er of your prod· 
Lasl year's strong price. prompted · ucl should qucstlon It or if Food and 

farmerl to expand their flock.· in Oc- Drug official. should seize It, you can 
tober and November a record' 42,516,- identify the particular lot In que,Uon." 
000 pUllet chick. were hatched for lay- Mrs. Hu.ton explained the various 
Ing nock replacements, up from 32,.73,- services the In.titute Laboratory offers 
000 In the 1965 month •. Moreover, hens egg procel5OfI. The In.tltute, she IBid. 
In November each laid a record average has in.talled 11 laboralorles for proces
of 17.3 eggs, up one per cent from a 101'1 of egg and poultry products and 
year earlier and six per cent above the trained technicians to operate them. 
1960·64 averale for that month. Bar
ring Jevere winter weather, thl. com
blnatlon or biller Hocks and higher 

Opportunltlel, like eggs. don" C'lme 
but one at a tlme.-JOIh BUllngS. 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

GMA Salute 
To Distributors 
A T the annual meeUn, of the Gro

cery Manufacturers of America a 
salute was liven to the food dlstribu
ton of America by recognizing the 
headl of the various trade auoclatlons. 

GMA Chairman Theodore R. Gamble 
Introduced C. B. Amann, Jr., president, 
National Auoclatlon of Convenience 
Stores; Gerald A. Awe., chakrman, Na
tional Association of Food Chains; 
Robert B. Cullum, president, Super 
Market Institute; Eu,ene M. O'Neill, 
president. National American Whole
.. Ie Grocel'l' Anoclatlon: Malcolm J. 
Reid, president, NaUonal Association of 
Retail Grocers of the U. S.: Willard 
Rhode., president, Cooperative Food 
DI.trlbutol'l of Americill; and Edward 
H. RUllell, president, U. S. Wholesale 
Grocers' Anoclatlon. 

Food DWributlon 8lll11d. Out 

Portions of his Introductory com
menu follow: 

The distribution of food products In 
thll nation .tondl forth u one of the 
primary comrnercld achievements of 
all time. 

It hal been a Joint enterprise. Food 
proc:euon have tried very hard to de
velop technique. that aid the emclency 
of food dl.trlbutlo". And we are sUlI 
tryln, because there Is sUII room for 
Improvement on our part. 

Food dl.trlbutlon Is a hlahly com
petitive enterprlae. The fael that We are 
today saluting ...... n distributor asso
dations, rather than two or three or 
JUst one. Is proof of healthy competi
tion. 

As we view the world today, with all 
of ita problems and Its opportunities, 
I sometimes think that one euenUal 
elCapes the full attention 11 merits. 

The American I)'.tem of growin., 
procelling and dl.tributlng food Is the 
fine.t In the history of man. It has made 
this nation the best fed, at the lowest 
COlt, In recorded hlltory. 

We have our Critlt'l, and I am sure 
a part of their criticism hal some valid
ity. Certainly, our Indu.try has Ils prob
lems. We have not lolved them all, and 
.ome present very tough challenge •. 

But on balance, we deserve far less 
crltlcl.m than we are IUbJected to. We 
deaerve f.r more constructive coopera
tion and underltandlng than we have 
received. 

And that is the euence of this tribute 
today. Thl! member retail .tores of the 
major distributor oraanizatlons are in 
the frontline trenchcs of the food In-

dustry's public Image. The real around
swell of true public reaction-as op
posed to the facade raised by the po· 
IItical opportunist-begins with you. 

We want you to know-and we want 
our entire Industry to know-what high 
regard the Grocery Manufacturers of 
America have for you and for the vital 
role that you-our nation's distributors 
-play In brlnglnc food to consumers' 
tables. 

Dep.nd.J on People 

We arc aware of the complexity of 
your operations and, most importantly, 
the extent to which the distribution of 
food depends on people-your people
In contraRt with buttons that activate 
machinery. The cost of people has gone 
sky high, and in many respects that Is 
good. It Is basic to our prosperous so· 
clety. But the farm can automate and 
the food. processor can automate for 
more effectively than the distributor 
and hi. retail outlets. You have devel
oped flnc systems and many emclency 
Improvements to hold costs In line, but 
no nne has yet developed machinery 
that will drive trucks automatically or 

automatically stack grocery products 
on the shelves. 

Many people want many things. They 
urge the Great Society. A higher mini
mum wage. The hlghcst labor contract 
settlements In recent history. 

A tremendously expensive connict in 
the Far East and a generaly expensive 
foreign policy everywhere. 
Personaly, I have no quarrel with high 
aspirations-just 110 long as people rec
ogniZe that the Piper always must be 
paid. He must be paid In the tax bills. 
He must be paid In the marketplace. 

Recognition With Und.nlsndlng 

Personally, too, 1 tllink rerognltlon
Increasingly positive, decreasingly neg
alive-will come for the food industry. 
But If we arc to gain such recognition, 
we must do a far better public Inrorma
tlon job than we have ever done In the 
past, or for that matter, are doing to
day. It mUllt be a coordinated job, In
volving the cooperative efforts of all of 
us, all segments and all companies In 
the food Industry. 

We must do a better Job of Balnlng 
the understanding of our own people
and remember, we employ more people 
than any other American Industry. We 
must do Ii better Job In the halls of 
Congrelll, In the mC!dla of public Infor
mation, In our own communities, and, 
most cC!rtainly. In our direct relation
ships with consumers. 

It Is sold that good public relation. 
results from gDOd performance w.1I 
communicated. We have the perfor
mance. We urgenlly need better com
munications. We arc ooglnnlng to work 
together more closely nnd more effec
lively. I hope this coordination and co
operation will not only continue but 
accelerate. 

Whole .. l.r. Respond 

In response, Mr. Eugene M. O'Neill 
gave this statement on the responslblll
tlc!s 01 the National American Whole
sale Grocers' As~oclatlon: 

For sixty years, the National Amerl. 
can Wholesale Grocers' Association has 
lived In the spirit of what II trode as
sociation should be-as defined by one 
of the great members of the United 
State Supreme Court, Justice Louis D. 
Brandeis: 

"A Trode Alisucl.:ation Is an organi
zation for mutual benellt which sub. 
stltutes knowledge for Ignorance, ru
mor, guess and l\uspiclon. It tends to 
substitute rellcarch il nd reasoning for 
gambling and plrucy. without closing 
the doors to ndventure or lessening 
the value 01 prophetic wisdom. In 

(Continued on pagt! 20) 
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GMA Salut .. Diltributors-
tContlnu~ from page 2~11 

mnking such knowledge available to 
the smallest concerns, It creotes 
among producers cqutlllty of oppor
tunity .•.• " 
The n!!lponsiblllllcs of NAWGA, de

fined over 60 ycars ngo, ore still volld 
in ID06, though the methods and menns, 
by which NAWGA members Drc 
served, have chonged. os the nature of 
the food Industry ilscU has chnnJ:cd. 

Original Ainu Remaln 

NA WGA wos founded by 0 smnll 
group of wholesale grocers In 1906 who 
wcrc owore of the need for a notional 
volt'e to reaffirm their economic, legato 
and clhlen! obJectives. The purposes of 
thl! Association and Its goals ore the 
same todoy os they were then. namely 

• To promote the interests and c:om
mercia! welfare of wholesale grocers 
through the United Statcs; 

• To provide a forum for the ex
change of Information and dlscU5slon of 
problems of wholesale grocers; 

• To engage In such activities as 
may be necess&ry and / or proper to pro
mote the usc of the wholesale grocef as 
a vllallink in the chain of efficient dis
tribution of food products; 

• To advocate a high standard of 
businesll ethics In trade circles. 

NAWGA's founders decided they hod 
to band together in a group, and ex
change information (trade secrets to 
Rome) tr they were to stay successful. 
This was the spirit In which NA WGA 
was founded. This Is where the princi
pal of friendly and productl\'e Idea ex
change among food executh'es was 
born. This willingness to help one an
other I. the splril ot NA WGA. 

Thr •• fold Commltm.nt 

NAWGA sees Its responsibility to-
duy as a threefold commitment: 

To Its Members; 
To the Food Industry; 
To the Consumer. 

NA WGA provides lor Its members, 
hoth herc nnd abroad, thoge thlnlls 
whlt'h they cannot do as well for them
~cl\'ell . We provide members with tech
nlcnl information, so they can pursue 
excellence in c\'ery phase of the dis
tribution function. And we Ilrovlde 
them with the know-how to nod new 
opportunities to insure continued. nnd 
\'IAorOus growth. 

NA WGA members arc n brood range 
In st'ule of size and type of distributor. 

On on(: end of the spCt'lrum, our 
membership Includes firms such as 
Super-Valu. Flemlni. and Malone nnd 
Hy\le; und 011 the other end, dozens of 
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smaller but vital wholesale grocers 
from every nrea of our country, 

These membeTll serve a grt!at variety 
of customers-voluntary groups, un
amlliatcd stores, contract stores, local 
chains. segments of regional chains. 
corporate stores. and Inslilutlonal food 
scrvicc operations. 

Infc.rmaUon for Growlh 

To provide Information for growth 
and development on an appropriately 
large scale. NAWOA uses the avenues 
of personal exchange of experience and 
idens at Convention Workshops, at 
Mid-Year Conference, a.t Clinics and 
SemlnaTS, and In Individual corre
spondence and contact, NAWGA pro
vides an exten!\\'e array of Educational 
ScrvlC'C Programs, Technical Services, 
Dulletln Sen'lces and Special Services 
such as I~gal cou nseling, Insurnnce 
Plans, and Individual consulUng. 

In this way. the Notional American 
Wholesale Grocers' Association Is an 
Instrument of change. providing a 
clearing house of proven marketing and 
operational strategies. Strategies which 
hnve enabled NAWGA Members to 
fully pnrtlclpate In the economic 
growth of our Industry. 

NA WGA represents Us Meml'crs In 
Food IndUstry afTGirs. in GovelRl"1ent 
matters, and In International nssoda
t10ns nnd concerns, To do this, NA WG:.,. 
must maintain close liaison with the 
Suppliers who provide NAWGA mem
beTS with goods and services, NAWGA 
works closely with suppliers and other 
dilltrlbutlve associations, and with re
tailers nnd non-food Industry associa
tions, NAWGA Is nctive In the Food 
Council of America. in the Fold Indus
try Educational Council, nnd In inter
national nssoc1atlons, such as AIDA and 
IFIWA. 

,. 

Total Dt.tribullon Concept 

Finally. NAWGA has II responsihillty 
to the consumer. We participate fully 
in the "Total Distribution" concept Sll 

important today In our industry. Total 
Distribution seeks the "least C09t" 
means of dlslributlng food from thc 
form to the consumer. 

Decause NAWOA's work takell placl' 
In the environment of the world's most 
efficient food distribution system. wc. 
or any other segment of the food Indul· 
try, cnnnot be narrow In outlook, ur 
limit our Icope of endeavor to merely 
the natlonnl scene. Our awareness, boUI 
(or new Informntlon and for humanl· 
tarian concerns Is on a world-wid{' 
scale. 

These are our rellponslbilltles today 
at NA WGAI By their very nature. we 
must remain flexible, but In our goal!!. 
we will remain finn. 

Retall.r'. fte.pon •• 

Malcolm J. Reid. president, National 
Assodatlon of Retail Grocers of till' 
U. S,. mnde this stn~~ment: 

From boyhood t was taUGht th;ll 
prh'i!eges always have their com" 
spondlng responsibilities. As I Rrew 
older and was Dccorded more of life'~ 
privileges, I found It necessary 10 
shoulder a greater share of responslbil· 
ities. Now that I om president of NAn· 
OUS, I conllnue to face the self-evident 
truth that "to whom much has been 
I!I\'en, much wll be required ," 

NARGUS has found that all It hM 
grown in size Dnd prestige, Its obllga· 
lions to its membership Dnd to the In· 
dustry have Increased tremendously 
TodDY, like the retallers we repres{'nt. 
we ore responding to challenges un · 
dreamed of even n decode ngo, such D ~ 
learning the language of the computel" 
to provide accurnte and current doH. 
for food staT"! operators In their (or· 
ward planning. 

A .. oclallon'. Re.pon.lbUlty 

The re.pon.lbI1Uy of n trllde assot'lli ' 
lion Is to do for Its mrmh<:!T!! every · 
"thing which they cannot do for th~I11' 
selves, As the Industry ndvances, thert' 

. are more and more thl.IRIi 0 retailel 
cannot do tor himself. No Indi\'iduill UI 

multi-unit store operntor, even with II 

complete well-trained stafT, cnn keep 
puce with this industry's rapid pro~re5~" 
Food retnllerl afe In eaqcr Dursult or 
Information on all aspect!! of the busi· 
ness, from palletlzing to (hto prot'es~· 

lng, 

DiHer.nl Operalor 

Today's liiupermorket operator is eo
IIrely difTcrelit than hi!! predccessor. A 
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rdailer who may have opened a store 
20 yeaTS ago with an Investment of 
$300, needs at least $300,000 today. With 
this kind of In\'estment he cannot oper
lite in "hit or miss" foshlon. Defore he 
makes his decision to In\'est he must 
learn all he can ohout s ite selection, 
~tore construction, design nnd layout, 
equipment, personnel selection ond 
training, merchandising proctlcell, rec
urd keeping-and whllt the consumer 
wants in "h.r Ilor."1 

It Is the responsibility of NARaUS 
10 give him the guidance he requires 
In nuy ar .. of operation and manage
ment. Our program and sen'lce cover 
Ih" physlt'al store, the people who run 
it, occounling procedures, Dnd the tech
niques of selling, Including ad\'ertising, 
promotion and p'Jblic relations, Deyond 
Ihat, NARGUS must protect the retail
er's Interest by represl'nling him In 
government afTalrs. This Is an aspect 
of association II ,: tl\'lIy that hos become 
increasingly Important as Federol go\'
{'rnmcnt expnnds lis regulations over 
local businesses, 

Broader ft •• ponslblllll •• 

In the second half of a decade noluble 
for re\'olutlonary chnnge, NARGUS re
sponsibilities ha\'e broadened in nil 
categories of sef\'lce-educalional, leg
islative lind research. 

The IIssoclatiun knowlI thnt C\'en thl' 
most successful retailer lacks Ihe time, 
money lind resources nceded 10 de\'elol) 
tralnln~ films: nor cnn h:! trm'el the 
country 10 ohscr\'c other storrs lind 
lenrn from their sales Dnd manllgement 
mcthod~. And, of cmlrliiC, he t'lInnot uf
ford his own legal counsel In Wushin~
ton tu interprl'l the increnslnll numher 
fl f rules and r:.>gulntions thnt pertnin ttl 
his business. A supermurket operutur 
{'uuldn't pusslhly ufford II computer 
prugrnm like the NARGUS Flnunclul 
Datn Summary which can, within II 

mutter of minutes. furnish brl'lIkdowns 
on hill operation by compurlng it with 
others of like type and liiize, lucatcd In 
similar truliing orcas, 

Fourteen years ago when 1 cntered 
the retllil food husine!i!! our cumpany 
WIiS II smull orAanlzutiun in II small 
dty with soles of Icss thlln two million 
dollllrs per year. This »'l'ar we will In 
ull stores do about elAht million. Whot 
hus happened In these Yl'nrs is Ihnt we 
hu\'c leurned much from ou r NARaUS 
trode nssoclation. Thmugh 1111 thl' 
NARGUS services. NARGUS Bulletin 
to all (If our supervisors lind sturc man
ngers, attendance al conventiO/li nnd 
~emlnnrs, usc of nil training materlnls. 
such as, books, pnmph"~ts und visuul 
nids, we ha\'e built 110 efTectivl' organl . 
zntion. Throullh these media we hul'e 

H'ell the ch"lIen~c uf well uperatl'tI 
:oi l ol"e ~ Imd han' endeal'ured to hrillil, 
our OWIl Ullcr:ltioli up lu these st:md
nrds. 

L lIl4 Jilllt'. III il s !lith annual cuuvcn 
li nn in Ilalla "~ NAltGUS udupled II re
CJI"~lIni 7. 1I1I1l1i IITUgrullI dcsigned tu hene
nt fUIKI l 'l'lnilcl" ~ IIml amliated ilssuclu
ti(jlll! Ihru:lgh I'xpanded PI"UATi'Ill, netl\'
Ilil's I1l1d sel'\'ll'CS. NAHaUS rl'pre~ents 
120.000 hunl sImes IICl'ullnting fflr lin 
c~tllllllted S3!J hillion in IInnuul rl!tail 
slllcs, 

AlthollMh the IIssuciutiun'l! prugrllm!i 
lire designed pl"lmnrily lu assisl In the 
cxpullslon und .!'IUl·l'CSS uf entl'rprising 
singlc lind llIultl ·un it rl'tllilcrs. thcy lire 
of \'nllle to the cntire induslry. 

NAHaUS has i1ccepted the respon
sihility IIf pl't)\'iding II "lifetime of 
ICOlrnlng prognun" for reluilers whu 
will I"Ctluire t'onlilllll·d in .!'ltrut.'tion nnd 
illsplrullun thruuChout thcir business 
l·i,reet!!. 

"Sell" Food Bu.lne .. 

As II t'lu~lng t'Unlnlt'lit nlilY I ndd it is 
rl'spmlldhllity of every foud Irude ussu
elntlon to renlly "lIcll" Ihis remurkablc 
bU!illllcss. not unly til consumers, but 
nlsu to the peupl!! wurking in it, lind 
tu thml' whu ure prospect!\'l' employees. 
The need fur cOllljletent persflnnel is 
must critic"I, 

National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
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PLANT OPERATIONS SEMINAR 
bring your queltionl to the ex peril - April 12 and 13 

Hotel Bilmorck, Randolph and La Sail., Chicago 60601 

On Wednesday: Discussions on ingredients, flour handling, con
tinuous processing, presses, dryers. 

On Thursday: Discussions on die maintenance, quality control 
sanitation, storage, packaging, modern plant layout. Plenly 
af time to handle your problems. 

Packaging Show will be in Chicago April 10 through 13. Approxi
mately 400 companies are exhibiting at International Amphi
theatre. It will be worthwhile to come early and see the shaw. 

Regiltration fee of $25 will cover materioll and two luncheons. 
Make checks payable to N.M.M.A., Box 336, Palatine, 111. 60067. 

Make room relervotions directly with the Bismarck. 
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C. F. Mu.lI.r Compony 
C.I.b",," 100th ... nnl ..... " 

In 1867 4 youna Gennan Immigrant 
begDn seiling homemade ell noodles 
house to house in one of New Jersey's 
largest cities. Today the company he 
founded I, one of the largest producers 
of macDroni. spaghetti Dnd egg noodles 
In the eountry. C. F. Mueller Company 
hal come 0 long way in one hundred 
yean. 

However, the company's centennial 
annlvenal")' II more concerned with 
active planl fot future growth Bnd ex
pansion than with reminiscing and 
looking backward. 

If pal' history II an Indication. such 
plans will relult In greater sales and 
proAl. not only fOf the tompany, but 
lor the thousand. of grocers who atock 
the well.known red. white and blue 
pockalel of Mueller'. products. 

''Tops for TuieH 

The 1!Llllor reason for the success ot 
Mueller'. product. Is, obviously, their 
popularity with mUlions of Americans 
who aaree that Mueller'S is "Tops for 
Taste." However, Mr. C. F. Mueller Ill, 
Executive Vlce·Presldent, gives credit 
to ameen, frequently commentina, 
"Without the grocen, we would not be 
here today." 

AdverUslnl has been another Inare· 
dlent In the company's success. Mue1· 
ler's was a pioneer In the use of adver· 
tislna to pre·sell consumers on the 
quoHty and goodnell of tts products. In 
recent yean. television especially has 
played a major role. How things have 
changed since thot day Christian Fred· 
erick Muener nrat began semnl egg 
noodlesl 

Bqan u Bak.r 

Young Mueller did not start out to 
sell eRR noodles. He was a baker. He 
!lold baked goods made In his own 
kitchen to the large German population 
of North Jersey. 11 didn't take him lona 
to realize that his fellow countrymen, 
although very fond of pastry, ate a lot 
of egg noodles, so he decided to make 
egg noodles. 

Demand greW. By 1885, the company 
leased Itl nr,t raetory. Five years later, 
atlll larger manufacturing facilities 
were needed. Again the company 
moved. this time to a company·buUt 
plant where muchines were Introduced 
for the "rat time. 

In 1894, C. F. Muel1er again made a 
d~lslon-to make macaroni. From the 
outset, IUles warranted an output of SOD 
pounds a day. Shortly after, the plant 
bcgan manufacturing spaghetti. 
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In 1915, the company built the largest 
and most advanced macaroni plant In 
the country. Located In Jeraey City, it 
Is sUIl the company headquarters, but 
since World War 11 It has been practl· 
cally rebulll lnslde an out. 

Today the C. F. Mueller Company 
conllnues to carry on the tradition of 
It. founder, expandln, and Improving 
methods of production. Thou,h many 
chan,es have been made, the founder's 
aoal "to produce the highest quality 
products possible" Is still the goal of 
the company. ----
Marrlag. Italian Styl' 

Marriage Italian Style, the wedding 
of San Giorgio pasta and lauces, was 
the theme of the recent company sales 
meetln, In Hershey, Pennsylvania. 

The day lon, meetln, was hlghllght· 
cd by the dramatization of the new 
promotional theme in the form of • 
mock wedding. Marria,e partnen, 
dressed as packages of San Giorgio 
products, were wcdded with traditional 
pomp and ceremony before the auem· 
bled sales group. 

New San Giorgio advertising pra. 
atamS will carry the Marriale theme in 

"Men", 
Son Giorgio POltO 
ot lhe recent Son 
Hermey. PennlylvGnio. 
Bob Jodleci ond Elaln, 
Giorgio Mocoronl, Inc. 

----------..,---

radio commercials, full color roto,ra. 
vure new.paper ad. and In extensive 
full color point of IIle display pro,ram. 

Advertlsln, be,an in the Phlldel
phia, Pltllburlh, Baltimore, Washing· 
ton and Central Pennsylvania markets 
at the end of January. 

Instant Ilic. 
A line of four Instant rice products 

made with a quick freedng procell arc 
being tested in Syracuse, N.Y., KansBs 
City and Phoenix by R. T, French Co. 
The non.refri,erated Une Includes In· 
stant fried rice, rice beef tlavor, ric~ 
chicken navor and Spanish rice. An u· 
«pi Spanish rice are .ald to take about 
one minute to prepare. Spanl.h rice re· 
quires 10 mlnutes. 

To prepare, the rice Is heated In a 
skillet with cooklnlt: oil. then a packet 
of Ieasonlng II added. Retail prices are 
39 cents and sizes are from 11¥! to 12\1 
ounces depending on the weilht of the 
l easonin,. 

The company said the freeze proceu 
is of Canadian orlaln and that French', 
has the United States patent rights. 
The Items are quick frozen, then allow
ed to thaw, then canned. It was add~d 
that the instant rice product. are the 
"rat supennarket products to which the 
procell has been applled. 

Ric. Productl 
Beef navor, New Orleans . tyle and 

lIallan style specialty rice product! 
are being sold by MJB Company, San 
Francisco, In Us twelve state marketlnc 
area. 

F ...... Drl.d Dlnn ... 
Borden Co. has expanded test mar· 

keting of U. freeze·dried dlnnera to 
lOme parts of New York. The live din
nen-chlcken ,upreme, tU9: kina crah 
Newburg, t1.49; macaroni, ham and 
cheese, 79 cents; shrimp Imperial, $1.49, 
and turkey tetraz.zlnl, tUB-have beefl 
In lest in Fort Wayne, Ind" and Roches· 
ter, N.Y., for over a year. 

Turkey Hoodl. Soup 
Turkey noodle 10UP mix Is beinn 

added to the Lipton dry soup mix line 
of Thomas J. Lipton, Inc., En,lewood 

. Cliffs, N.J. The product come. In three-
ounce cartons contalnln, two packets 
each of which Is said to serve three to 
four. Retail price Is about 39~ 

Sklnn .. Twirl. 
Macaroni Twirl. are being Intro

duced by Skinner Macaroni Company 
In twenty·two states In the midwest. 
southeast and southwest. The product 
comes In an elght·ounce poly packag~ 
and retails from 18 to 21 cents. 
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FinNl Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOLINA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Went •• 1 
MILLING DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC. 
SINe. ,." 

Pho •• 246-6511 • HEW IICHMOHO, WIS • • Q.ollty 51.'0 1156 

e ........ " I" .leltia-'.cb,I"1 Mechla.,,- •• ,. ..... -.t.ct ... Ia-...... 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

EST. 1910 

Consul,i", und Anulytical ChtmislS, sptdtlUzillg ill 
all matltrs {"yo/ving 'lit exam/llulim., pmd,u'li()" 
ami lubtlillR 0/ Macuroni, No()cllt ulUl Egg I'mducls. 

l-Vitamln. and Mlnerol. Enrichment Allay., 

2-E,. Solid. and Color Score In Egg. and 
Hoodl". 

3-Semolina and Flou, Anoly.ls, 

4--MlcrlHlftoly.l. for •• t,oneou. malter, 

S-Sanltary Plant Sun.y •. 

6-Peltlcld •• Anoly.". 
7-loct.rioIOilcol rllt, for Salmonella, etc. 

James J . Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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Eggs Like 
G~andma 

'. 

~ , 

Ell !'~.a~zen EllS 
Dark Yolks a Specialty 

W,1te or 1:111 

Wakefield 
Eg. 

D_" 0.""., tOJoJI1·un 

Manu'aclurer. 0' Quality Egg Products 

.. 
, 
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SMOOTH SELLlNGC 
by Geo ... N. Kohn 

RECHARGING YOUR BAnERY 
Thlt I, Mo. 21 01 36 ..... t .. I.I ••• rtle .... 

.. '11M ..... 

to recharge them. A two-hour stint In 
the kitchen will do wonden for Frank 
Sanden, the fancy cook. Bob Clancy, 
the Civil War expert. aald of his avoca· 
tlon: 

men can be a source of Inlplratlon to 
the .alesman. 

Il seems to lighten your load 8 little 
when yoU reallz.e that other men had it 
tougher than you and became rich ,or 
famou. delpitc their tribulations. Ii's 
ealY to sink Into aeU pity as a sales· 
man, but to do so jeopardlz.el your 
career. You don't let orden by feeling 
sorry for yourself. 

THE belt watch In the world will 
run down If It Isn't cared tor. 

In this respect we are no different. 
If we don't take- cafe of ourselves we'll 
run down. too-physically and mental· 
Iy. 

Our physical well beln. depends 
largely on let tin" enoLljh food and rest. 
When we're lick we 10 to a doctor and 
ulually follow his advice. 

The lolutlon Isn't 10 easy for mental 
stagnation. This II especially true of 
salesmen. many of whom are subjected 
to periodic: slump., 

Maybe you know the rcellna· You be
come UsUeSJ, apathetic. Your volume 
drop. off; you haven't nailed a prospect 
In weeks. New Ideol won't emerge like 
they used to. 

Thl. Is when 0 salesman needs to 
revltollze hlmselt. He needs his battery 
recharged. 

I have a cordlell shaver. I plug it Into 
a woll socket at night and in the morn· 
Ing H'. raring to go, But if I forgel to 
recharge the balteries I have to go to a 
barbershop the next morning. 

So H Is with a .alesman. 11 he wants 
to maintain a successful pace he musl 
"plug" himself in from time to time. 
Olherwlse he'll have no power. 

ael A •• , From 11 

know a salesman who I~ an excel· 
lent gounnel cook. He can turn out 
bouillabaisse or a burgundy sauce that 
would do credit to a French chef. · 

Another of my selling friend. Is a 
Civil War buff. He can tell you the 
extlct movements of both .Ides In the 
bottle at Gettysburg or Bull Run. 

''When I let wrapped up In a new 
book about the Civil War U', just like a 
vocation for me. I return to work the 
next day full of steam and raring to 
go." 

AN •• OuUook These men have learned the im
portance of IcUlng away for D white 
from the stre'~ and .traln at their Jobs. Some men are Incapable of develop· 
Their hobt.ies serve as nourishment, Ing a habby or avocation. Thl. type of 
Just as food and drink take care of Individual Is likely to say: 
physical ncedl. "Work I. my hobby." 

Don't feed the body and neglect the And they're right. They are anly 
mind. ha~py when they are working. 

Battles ar bau1l1abalue may not be It you're In this category you ,UII 
your Idea of an outside activity but might find that you are not operating 
there must be lomelhlng that Is. Per. at full capacity. Yau love your work 
haps yaU like to run model trains or but the edle seems to be aft your sates 
make colar IUde plcturel. If you have technique. 
no hobby now perhaps there II one you You need a new outlook-a different 
could develop. Or maybe there Is one In slant on your Job. Perhaps you are not 
your past that could be dusted 01T. beln~ creative enough. Perhaps you 

Gerald Onnond, a Iteel products aren't taking eno~gh Intere. t in the 
,aiesman, got bogged down one year customer'1 problems. Inl tead of gettlnjl: 
to the paint where he W8I hardly mov. Immersed salely In yaur Iltuatian, peke 
inq anything. His boss advised him to your head out once In Q while and ftntl 
toke a week alT. So Gerald and hts fam- aut what the buyer hal an hll ' mind. 
11y went to the seashore. There he be· There I. always excitement In D chal· 
rame Intere.ted In shells, so Interested If!'nlZe. OraopllnlZ with the customer', 
that he began collecting and painting problem olTen the salesman a superb 
them. He even aelll a few, .0 well dune challenge. The salesman can put him· 
are they. The money hI! gets for them II .elf In the buyer'. place and attack the 
minor campared to the wonders the problem 01 If It were his own business. 
hobby has done for his mento.l outlook. Let's any, for example, that you have D 

HI. low periods are of short duration . . cUltomer whose business Is falling off, 
His shells give him exactly the outlet He cuts hll regular order to you in half 
he needs, and the situation threatenl to become 

Re"dlnl provide. a antilfactory fann worse. You could walk away from It. 
uf relaxatian and pleasure for many listing It al J~! one 9{ those thin,s, 
latesmen. They carry books or mago.- Or Y9u cOlJld lluCly the man'. setup and 
dnes with them and read them when. try_ to arrive at some lolutlon thot 
ever they have the opportunity. I've r would help both of you. By such a step 
been picked up by something I've reid you not only maintain and possibly In· 
while waiting to lee a prospett. I got creale your earnings but you add a new 

Both of these men are high pro
ducers. Bul they also hit low spots. It'. 
at these times when their hobbles serve 

excited o.nd enthusiastic about what 1 dimension to your sellin I. You income 
had read and thll feeUng carried right a consultant a. well AI a SGleamali and 
Into the Interview. Btoanphles of areat (Continued o~ Ilage 32) 
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ADM maintains over 70,000,000 bushels of grain 
storage capacity to assure you top peliol'mllnCe -
durum products, precisely like the last batch you 
bought ... and the batch before that 

where top performance counts, 
you. can count on ADM 

AR:':HER Uo!NIELS MIO~AND COMPANY aURUM D~PARTMENT MINNEAPOLIS KANSAS CITY 
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Rlch."lnl Your •• tt.ry-
(Continued from pile 30) 

the new role will makt: your job more 
stimulating and enjoyable. Thai', an
other way of recharging your baUerie •. 

"n.t 810p Leendng 

Education Is one of the most revUa
IIdn. forte. In the world. Whether U'. 
In the 'ann of regular claue. or self 
study the leamtn, procell can do mar
velous thin., tor a taleaman. Take phi
losophy, for example. You ml.ht think 
that luch • lubJect would hardly con
tribute anything to 8 prelK!ntaUon. You 
wOuld be wrong. An undentandinl of 
philosophy can Improve your penonal 
relaUon •. 

perlence whetted hll Interest. He ma
triculated at the university and Ilx 
yean later received a delfee In bUII
ne .. admlnlltratlon. He wal promoted 
to 18lel manager and eventually be
came vice pre.ldent of marketing. 

When a perlOn takel up anythlnl 
new he automaticaUy recharlel hi. bat
terle •. Even lf you acquire an Inlen!ll 
in marine blolol{)' your vocation will 
be .erved. Plun.ln. Inlo a lubjed un
related 10 .alel will refreshen you for 
se1llnl. Some of the top marketing men 
In the country have outside Interelts 
that ranle from bird watching to the 

They can come to you while WIlkin" 
.havlng, mowinl the lawn or drivlna 
your car. But you must "tum on" the 
Idea machine during thete timel. That 
Is, you mu.l conaclou.ly ft!solve to try 
and come up with a new Idea about 
your job. Perhapi you have a .tlcky 
problem with one cUllomer who ap· 
pears to be dlaenchlnted with you and 
your company. In your Idea sealon you 
.hould try and produce a thoulht that 
wil1 restore hi. conftdence in )'olU. 

You ~on't have to return to Ichool to 
expand your Intereala. Llbrarle. offer 
8 wealth of material for Itndy. Educa
tional television .1'0 olfen marvelous 
opportunities for home .Iud),. 

Taka A Trip 

The man who brag. about not havinl 
a val:atlon In ten or tUtl!en years prob
ably ne~s one more than he think •. 

Sale.men trovel a lot but their trip, 
.Ire not for ple8lure. It'. a 100d idea to 
get away occa.ionally ju.t for the fun 
of It. Whether you take a sea voyage to 
Italy ar an auto trip ta the Grand Can
yon you wi11 have an apportunlty to un
wind, to give yaur brain and body a 
needed re.t. At the same time you can 
learn new thlnl' and meet new people. 
Thll wiU enable you to return to your 
job fully recharged. 

u .. Your Imagination 

John Masefteld, the EnlU.h poel 
laureate, said: 

lOMan', body II faulty, hi. mind un
tru.tworthy, but hil Imagination hal 
made him remarkable." 

Your Imagination can recharle yau 
like nothln, else if you give It a chance. 
It can also put you an the hl,hway to 
luccen in selIInl. Your understanding 
af your I:Ultomefi and your knowledle 
of yourself. 

For the more pradlcally inclined, 
there are COUfl'!l In accountln" retail
Ing, advertlllni and public relatlonl. 
Thele lubjecll are af immense Ilelp to 
the salesman. They clm broaden his 
Rrasp of the .elllnl proce.. and live 
him an advanlale over hi. competitors. 
Such claue. are available at nllhl in 
many Institutions or they can be taken 
throulh correlPondence athoo1s. 

• Iudy of ancient G~re. One executive 
hall become an expert In the .clence of 
rock fonnatlon and hal contributed to 
lecloU journals. 

I am talklne about ('featlve Imaa:lna
tlon. the kind that orodUcel new Ideas 
or In.lghti. Every thine In our clvi1lu
tlon .tarted with an idea. The electric 
"aht wa. once an Idea In Edison', mind. 
Computers, color television, dl.ease 
vaccine., nylon and plaltlc all .prang 
from .omeone'. Imagination. 

As )'ounl!.ters we all had loarln, 1m
Brlnatlon. Remember the thin,. you 
used to dream about. What happen~ 
to thl. Imagination! A. we get older we 
tfOnd to use our Imagination lell and 
teu. The tendency to think creatively 
dlmlnllhe.. Adult. prefer to play It 
.. fe, thereby .topplng the flow of Ide ... 

Be enaU .. 

A .alelman, after achlevlnl .ome 
mt'asore of lucceH and security, feela 
h'l doesn't have to be I:reatlve. Let 
somebody else take the ri.ks. he rt'!a
Ions. He become. too lazy to even make 
the effort. The re.ult I. atrophy. He be
camel Itale and run down. He goe. 
alone by habit. After a while he doubt. 
hi. ability 10 produce orilinalideas. He 
II afraid of making ml.take •. 

Anyone who is creative, who I. deal
ina In Idea., I. bound 10 make a few 
errors. 

1 would sUllest that lale.men re
examine their relatlonlhlps with their 
cUltomen to see if there are poulblU
til" for improvement. 

Here I, an important point to remem; 
ber: When you develop a new idea yoor 
whole attitude wil1 chanle. You witt be 
recharged by fl!eUnc happy and proud . 
You can uy to youraelf: 

"1 ftlured thl. out ,n by myself." 
Thl. will do more for your morale than 
a bonul. 

C_Lb,' 

Does yaur baUery ne~ recharllna' 
Here II an exerclae to determine If 

you are lettinl that needed power. 11 
you ('an an.wer ''yel'' to at least seven 
queltlon. you ate probablY wen reo 
charled. 

1. Do you believe the mind 
need. the lime kind of 
care al the body! 

2. Do you haVe an Intere,t 
oUlllde your work! 

3. Doe. thl. Intere.t or hobby 
revltallu you! 

4. Are you interelted In 
learnln, new thing.! 

5. Do you make It a point to 
to broaden your know1-
edit? 

Y .. No 

8. Can you lilt youraelf out 
at a .Iump! 

'1. Do you take a creative look 
at your cu.tomers' prob
leml? 

8. Do you giVe your Ima,lna
tlon a chance to work In 
produclna new Idea.! 

9. Do new Idea. rechar,e 
you! 

10. Are you able to borrow or 
adapt Idea. for your prob
lem'! 

(Copyrl",t 1114-O.or,. K. Kahnl 

1.'IIHlS fOIl 
YOUI SALUMIN 

R,prln\l of ' thaI .. ,. ..,.. .In • lour 
... format, printed In I colon .,. 
Itl,...hole DUnCba4 10 In an,. .undanl 
.~ • II- Uu.. rtI'\I' binder •• 1Cb ~ 
prtn, lndlUloa ... 1I-naJUoItion cauiL --, I ......... tal ..... uddIl . .... .-

Floyd Pearson, a furniture salelman, 
enrolled several years ago for one mar
ketln, course taulht at nllht. The ex-

Take yourself a. an example. It you 
put your mind to It there are probably ~ 
several new way. you could Increale 
your volume and pick up fresh ac
count •. Some time take an hour ofT. 
Don't do anything but lean back, prop 
up your feel and think. Reject old meth
ods and lolutlonl. Look at your .itua- r
tlon as If you were teeln, It for the ' 
flrst time. Start from scratch. You mlltit 
alk yourself: Is there anything I! can 
borrow or adapt to .olve my problems? 

You don't have to have a ,peelal time 
or place to set aside to generate Idea .. 
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.I,ond thl Un. of Duty 

IP.+.CK·IM.+. 1967 
The flUh edition of IPACK. IMA, an 

International exhibition of packing and 
pllckaglng machinery, mechanical hlln· 
dllng equipment, and food processing 
industrial machinery, will be held De
tober 4.10, 1967, on the Milan fair
grounds. 

This exhibition hos been organized 
by a .peclal committee, whose mem
bers are the representatives of the 
trtlde tlssoclutlons of the various lines, 
under the .ponsorJhlp of the Comlle 
ConstructeurJ Europcenl de Materiel 
Allmentalre and of the latituto Italiano 
Imballaa:elo, with the tL'Chnlcal assl.t
anee of the Milan Trade Fair. 

Hours 9 to 8 

Vlslton wl11 be admitted from 9 lI.m. 
to 6 p.m. without 0 break, SundllYs and 
holiday. Included, and durlna the ex
hibition a lull program of meetingl and 
congre.se. will take place. These event. 
wl1l be announced In a later Issue of 
the Macaroni Journal. 

FOl'1!Ign visitors will be given free 
entrant:e upon presentation of passport, 
may enjoy the facilltle. of the recep
tion oftlcc and the possibility of meet
ings with the members 01 the trade be
longing to various countrle •. Thel'1! also 

will be pren service for contacta ..... lth 
the italian and foreign preas. 

Man, Exhlbitor. 

At a recent press conference. Mr. 
Suggin, Prelldent of the IPACK·IMA 
organizing committee, recatled that 
there were thirteen countries repre
sented by the 460 exhlbitorJ at the 
preceding show held the faU of 1965, 
and that of the lome 50.000 visitors 
attending, oboul 28.000 came from for
eign countries. Concerning plans for 
the 1067 show, President Saggln stress
ed the fact that IPACK-IMA had 
"strengthened It. working tics with 
loreign governmenls Dnd porticularly 
so with the United Stale .... 

At the same meeting, Mr. M. Stohl, 
Director of the American Trade Center, 
speaking for hi. organization and also 
on behalf 01 Mr. Earl T. Crain, the 
American Consul General, IInnounccd 
that the 1967 .how will receive the full 
cooperation and presence of the U. S. 
Department or Commerce, particularly 
In the Materials Handling Drea. 

Milan Is the home of the famous 
opera company, La Scala. 



'rinc. Ad. U .. 
"New Enllond" Theme 

Prince Macaroni Manufacturing Com
pany of Lowell. MasSDchulIeth will 
spend more thon $1,000,000 adVertising 
jll macaroni-noodle line based on a 
"New England" theme. 

The campaign will cover twenty-four 
cities. It was lounthcd January 29 with 
o lerlcs of four-color Sunday supple
ment uda, bockcd UlJ by radio com
mercial •. 

Copy will read "Look what this nice 
New England family cooked up," ''In
vlte this nice New England family to 
dinner," "Let this nice New Enlland 
family put their elbows on your table," 
The products themselves are described 
01 "Down East Spaghetll," "Ready In a 
Minute Mon Sauce," Dnd "Yankee 
Noodles Dandy," 

V.ne. II Ag,ncy 

The new campaign was created hy 
the Vent! Advertising Compr.llf, htau,i.
quartered in New York, ",Ith offices in 
Union, New Jersey artd Boston. Ageney 
pre.ldenl Zal Vend told Prince per
lonnel: "I know that many marketing 
men will teU you that the appeal of 
apoghettl, macaroni and noodles Is a 
limited ethnic one, but from my ex
perience they have become thoroughly 
Americanized - and what Is more 
American than New England?" 

Prince decided It was worth a test 
camp31gn, and one was planned In late 
summer of 1966 In New Jersey. The re
sulta proved far more .ucreuful than 
anyone anticipated. and Ihortly after, 
Prince received further conftnnalion. A 
.tudy financed by Prince and made by 
the Harvard Business School showed 
thot although spaghetti had an italian 
connotation to many people, noodles 
were generally thought of as "Euro
pean," and elbows as "American." 

Using Sund_, Supplement 

In working out the strategy for the 
1007 campulgn, the Idea of scheduling 
foul·.color pds In Sunday supplements 
-rather than the usual Wednesdays 
and Thursdoys-wuB utilized becausP 
the technique was successful with other 
Vellet accounts and coupon returns 
from Sunduy food advertising pulll 
much better. These have a prelude of 
radio commercials. 

Meanwhile, a complete marketing 
campulgn was organized to accompany 
the advertising. This Included package 
design, mol. for retailers. trade adver
tiling, shelf talken and other polnt-of
. ale matcriab, and kits for salesmen 
that contained not only details on the 
enUre campaign with sample ad" and a 
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record In, of the radio commercial, but 
allo "Wednesday Is Prince Day" bul· 
ton. and picture postcard. of familiar 
New England scenes they could use to 
send to buyers. 

Also In .upport of the advertiling 
campalln, Prince'. public relatlon!l 
aleney, Samuel Kaplan Auociates, 
New York, created for food (!'Jiton a 
.eriel of special .torles, comp'.ete with 
recipes, based on the New En(:land adl. 

·'Wednlld., la Prln~ Day" 

In the radio commercial which ren
tef'1 around the "Wednesday Ja Prince 
Day" theme, Vend Advertislna: scored 
allOther first when It .llned up Mary 
Rodgers, dauahter of Richard Rodlers, 
as composer. Mill Rodien, a musical 
comedy composer in her own rlght
she did the score for "Once Upon a 
Mattresl" al wen as mUllc for the cur
rent "Mad Show"-had said In a neWI
paper Interview several yean ago thai 
ahe had alwaYI wanted to compole a 
radio commercial. 

" 

Baltimore. Walhlniton, Scranton. 
Brldaeport. Hartford, New Bedford, 
Portland, BOlton, Providence, Spring
field. New Haven, Miami, New York, 
Newark, Rochelter, Albany. and De· 
trolt. 

A total of twenty-six newlpapen are 
involved. about half Parade lupple
ment •• hall independent rotogravure. 
Some of the four-color Dd. feature R 
1t-oft" coupon. Insertion. are scheduled 
at approximately two a month. 

Arthur Cerl Moyer, Venet Advertla
Ina creative director, telephoned her at " 
the time and sold he would ('all back 
when the rlaM opportunity arose. 

''This Prince 'Hurray for Wednesday' 
commercial was just appropriate for her 
talent," he said. "She hal that same 
capabilIty h'!r father has of Inventlnl 
tun'." that are eminently Iingable arid 
p;ljoyable." ~ ~ 

Amon, the citle. where lhe 1967 
Prince Macaroni advertllin, eampalln 
II scheduled are"Chlcaio, Phtfadelphla, 

\" 

""""n 
employe,' . prod· 

I took ,egal? 

THB MA.CARONI JOURNA.L 
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NEVER DROPS OFF 
when you specify 
North Dokota Mill and 
Elevator Durum Products 

Start with the world's best durum ... give 
it the advantage of superior laboratory 
and testing facllitle, ... mill It with 
up-to· the-minute skills and equipment. This 
is the way we've built our reputation for 
consistently high· quality durum products for 
leading macaroni manufacturers. And 
that's not all of the story. The world's 
best durum products deserve the best 
service. We make sure your 
order goes out - when you 
asked for it. Isn't It about 
time we got together? 
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WINTER MEETING REGISTRANTS 
MACARONI 

MANUFACTURERS 

Ralph SarU 
American Beauty Macaroni Co:. 
Kanaa. CUy, Kanaa. 

Horace P. Gioia 
Bravo Macaroni Co. 
Roche.ler, New York 

Mr. and Mn. F. Denby Allen 
Mr. and Mn. Paul J. Keelan 
John B. Canepa Company 
Chlcalo, 1111n0la 

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth J . Forbt. 
Daulhter Nicole 
Mr. and Mn. Maurice Brimrd 
Catelll-Habitant, Ltd. 
Montreal, Canada 

Mr. and Mn. Robert H. Wlllia,", 
Dau.hter Kathy 
Mr. and Mn. Lawrence D. W11liam. 
MfL JOIn Willam. 
Mr. and Mno John Llmtroth 
Mr. and Nno Jame. O'SulUvan 
The Creametle Company 
MlnneapoUI, Mlnne.ota 

Mr. and Nn, Oacar Garber 
The Creamette Co. of Canada 
Wlnnlpe" Canada 

Mr. and Mn. P. J. Viviano 
Joseph P. Viviano 
Delmonico Food., Inc. 
Loul.ville, Kentucky 

Mr. and Mra. M. J . Ferreira 
Mr. and Mn. John Pavia 
General MUll Cereall, Ltd. 
Toronto, Canada 

Mr. and Mn. Vincent DeDomenico 
Golden Grain Macaroni Co. 
San Leandro, California 

Mr. and Mn. Robert I. Cowen 
Mr. and Mn, Melvin Golbert 
A. Goodman & Sons, Inc. 
LonlIsland City, New York 

Mr. and Mn. Stanley Wilde 
Grocery Store Product. 
Libertyville, Illlnol. 

Mr. and MI'I. Leo C. Ippolito 
Ideal Macaroni Company 
Bedford HellhtJ. Ohio 
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Paul F. Relnlnl 
Inn Maid Products, Inc. 
Millenb\.l,'I. Ohio 

Mr. and MR. Walter F. vmaume 
Jenny Lee, Inc. 
St. Paul, Mlnnesola 

Mr. and Mn. Annllr.d !I'll\~ra 
108 Rlnucentc Macaroni Co. 
Moon.chl~. New Jeney 

Mr. and Nn. V. r. La Ro .. 
V. La ROIl; " Sonl, tnc. 
Weltbury, New York 

Mr. and Mno 1.. R. Thunton, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. WoUe 
PennQ'Jvanl. Dukh·Mep. Inc. 
Harrisblng, r'ennl)'lvlimla 

Mr. and Mn. Z. C. Andenon 
W. aardner Barker 
Thomu J. Lipton, tnc. 
Enllewood CUff .. New Jeney 

Mr. and Mn. H. E. Toner 
Mr. and Mn. C. 1'. Muelelr 
C. ,.. MueUer Compall7 
Jeney City. New Jersey 

Mr. and Mn. Rourlo Contallo 
Mr. and Mno Loul. CORI&tio 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe SI"lo 
Panmount "aclronl Co. 
Brooklyn, New York 

Mr. Ind M .... Luke A. Marano 
Phllar!.elphla Macaroni Co. 
Phl1adelphla, Pennsylvania 

Mr. and Nn. JOI. Pel1elrlno 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Olarruuo 
Prince Macaroni Mf,. Co. 
Lowell, MauachusettJ 

Jack Proelno 
Procino--Roui Corp. 
Auburn, New York 

Mr. and Mn. Albert Ravarino 
Mr. and Mrs. WIIUam Freschl 
Ravarino & FrelChl, Inc. 
St. Loul., Mluouri 

Albert Roblllo 
L. P. A. Giannini 
Ronco Foods 
Mcmphl .. Tenn. 

(" 
{ 

/ 

Mr. and MfL E. Ronzenl, Jr. 
Bonzont Macaroni Co., Inc. 
Lonl Island City. N.Y. 

Mr. and Mn. R. J . Ouenial 
Mr. and lin. W. S. Dade 
San Gloralo Macaroni. Inc. 
Lebanon. Pennl)'lvanla 

Lloyd Eo Skinner 
Alan Pascale 
Mr. and Nn. H. G. Stanway 
Skinner Macaroni Cu, 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Alfred 1.. Spad.fora 
Superior Macaroni Co. 
Lot An,ele., California 

Joseph Scarpacl 
ViYa M.c.ronl Mf,. Co. 
Lawrence. Manachuletts 

Mr • • nd Mn. A. S. Weiu 
Welu Noodle Company 
Clevel.nd, Ohio 

Mr. and Mn. Paul Vennylen 
A. Zere •• •• Sona. Inc. 
F.lr Lawn, New Jersey 

ASSOCIATES 
Mr. and Mn. Eo W. Kuhn 
Amber Mmln, Diy. GTA 
St. Paul. Minnesota 

Mr. and Nn. E. J . KJnll 
Mr. and Mn. E. J . Kin •• Jr. 
Ambrette Machinery Corp. 
Brooklyn, New York 

Mr. and Mn. Fred MemU 
Mr. and Mn. Georae Utter 

. Mr. and Mn. Clift Kuu 
Archer Daniell Midland Co. 
MinneapoU., Minnesota 

Mr. and Mn. D. D. Brodie 
Aseero Corporation 
Lo. An.ele .. California 

,. "'-
Mr. and MI'I. ~ P. BaU .. 
Balla. Ell Product. Corp. 

,r' ZanuvUie, Ohio 

Mr. and Mn. V. J. Benincasa 
Paul Benlnca .. 
V. J ... Benlnca .. Company 
Zanelvllle, Ohio 

J ' 

" 

Dr. and Mn. Mario Bralbantl 
Mr. and Mn. eellre Vallettl 
Pierre Lul,l Pinelli 
Renato Baloal 
WllIIam G. Crothel'l 
Joseph Santi 
Bralbanti-Lehara Corp. 
Milan, New York City 

WIlliam Ber,er 
Mr. and Mn. Ralph Burge •• 
The Buhler Corporation 
MlnneapoUl, Minnesota 

Mlu Mary Campanella 
S. Campanella & Sons 
Jersey City. New Jeney 

Mr. and Mrs. John Amato 
Son Dennl. 
Clennont Machine Co., Inc. 
Brooklyn, New York 

A. J . Chrl.lenlon 
Clyboum Machine Corp. 
Skokie, 111Inols 

'Vance V. Goodfellow 
I::rop Quality Council 
Mlnneapoll •• Minnesota 

Mr. and Mn. John Gualelll 
Mr. and Mrs. JOI. Pette 
Diamond National Corp. 
Hew York. New York 

Mr. and Mrs. JOI. De Franclaci 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard De Franclsci 
Mr. and Mr •. I,nallus Bontempl 
De Franclsel Machine Corp. 
Brooklyn, New York 

Robert F. Llmla t< 
DlltlUation Product. 
Roche.ter. New York 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wentzel 
DOUlhboy Industnes, Inc. 
New Richmond, Wisconsin 

Lester S. Willson 
Du Pont Film Department 
Wilmington, Delaware 

Mrs. Beverly Andenon 
H. Howurd Lampman 
Durum Wheat Institute 
ChlcIgo. I11Inoll 

.f" " 
r raust Falconi 

Faust Packalln, Corp. 
Brooklyn, New York 

Evanl J . Thomas 
Fisher Flouring Mm. Co. 
Seattle. Walhlngton 

P. H. Knowles 
General Mill., Inc. 
Mlnneapoll., Minnesota 

Mr. and Mn, John T. lIennlnasen 
Mr. and Mn. Roy N. Nevanl 
Hennln,sen Foodl, Inc. 
New York, New York 

Charlet M. Hosklnl 
HOlklns Company 
Libertyville, 111Inols 

Mr. and Mn. J. H. Kaneslad 
Mr. and Mn. S. F. Marltato 
Mr. and Mn. R. L. Veuell 
Mr. and M,:, ... \'.rnllam Brezden 
Mr. and Mn. GI·orge Hackbush 
Anthony M. Ronde110 
International MUling Co. 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 

Ralph Frank, Jr. 
Fletcher Satterwhite 
LaWry', Foods. Inc. 
Los Angelel, California 

Mr. and Mn. Ralph Maldan 
D. Maldarl and Sons, Inc. 
Brooklyn, New York 

Mr. and MrJ. J . F. McCarthy 
Mr. :lnd ' :i rs. Alex Frank 
McCorthy &; Anoclatel, lnl:. 
New York, New York 

Mr. and Mra. P. R. Fossen 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilbert 
North Dakota Mill & Elevator 
Grand Forkl, North Dakota 

Mr. and Mn. W. H. OIdach 
Wm. H. Oldach. Inc. 
Philadelphia. Pennllylvanla 

Mr. and Mn. M. W. K. HeR'elRnger 
Mr. and Mn. L. S. Swanson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grady 
Mr. and Mn. David WIl.on 
Peovey Company Flour Mill. 
Minneapolis. Mlnnesola 

James R. Ameck 
Wm. Penn Flour Mills Co. 
Bola Cynwyd. Pennsylvania 

Mr. ond Mn. C. C. Rossottl 
Mr. and Mn. Frank Prime 
Mr. and Mn. John Tobia 
Rossotti Lithograph Corp. 
North Bergen, New Jersey 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mu.kat 
Triangle Package Machinery 
Chleago, mlnol. 

Donald Iverson 
Com Larson 
Jomes Ole Sumpson 
Richard K . Saunders 
Richard Stalker 
John W. Wright 
U. S. Durum Growers Ass'n. 

Gordon R. Christensen 
Universal Foods Corp. 
MUwaukee, Wisconsin 

Louis E. Kovacs 
Louis A. Viviano. Jr. 
Vitamins, Inc. 
Chlcogo, Illinois 

Dr. and Mra. M. G. Waldboum 
Millon G. Waldbaum Co. 
Wakefield, Nebraska 

STAFF & SPEAKERS 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Green 
National Macaroni Mira. Ass'n. 
Palatine. Illinois 

James J. Winston 
Jacobs-Winston Laboratories 
New York, New York 

Theodore R. Sills 
Miss Elinor Ehnnan 
Miss Shelagh Hackett 
T. R. Sill., Inc. 
New York, New York 

Dr. Kenneth A. Gilles 
Len D. Slbbltt 
North Dakota State University 
Forgo, North Dakota 

Paul Johnson 
AID, State Deportment 
Washington, D.C. 

Clifford Pulvennocher 
I)(!partment of Agriculture 
Washington, D.C. 

Impulli.e, Aren't We1 
Nearly seven out of ten lIupcrmarket 

purchases result from lIome decision 
mode In the store-usually by women , 
who. either alone or with their chU· 
dren, oceount for about 70 per cent of 
grocery shoppers. PDrt of the reason for 
this impulsiVeness may be that nearly 
two·thlrds of shoppera corry no shop. 
ping list. 

Impulse-purchase champions are 
family· pack chewing gum; macaroni. 
noodle, and spnghettl·dlnnel'!: heat
bnd·serve Itemll: nnd smnll Individual 
cakes, 
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40 Vean AIO 

• The ftrat anniversary of the outlaw
Inl of colorlni macaroni was mel with 
lamentation. that durin. the three
month ,race period there was more 
artlftclally coloreJ products on the mar
ket than before the ruling. Thl. W8a 

due. the Editor obaerved, to a certain 
.roup of manufacturen who opposed 
the rullnl and circulated the unauthor
Ized and untrue report" that the Govern
ment had no Intention of enrore!n. Its 
own mUft,. But the Government did 
crack down, and the Industry helped 
clean Itl own houle by ral.lnl a fund 
fOf seU-pollcln •• 
• Huuah, were lOunded al per capita 
consumption of macaroni products w-:.. 
reported at five pound, per ;year. T',lere 
was allO rejoicing that 91 per -:.ent of 
thl. consumption was dOrTI':~!!~DlIy pro
duced. 
• On February 24, 1927. t;; .. Depart
ment of Agrh.uHure placed in~~ I~ . 
mediate effect DeAnlUon. and Stand
ards of Identity for Alimentary Palte. 
(much later referred to a. Macaroni 
Produd.). 
• Industry member. then called for 
prompt adopUon of Deftnltlon. and 
Standard. of Identity for Semolina and 
Farina. 
• "Why do we not have whole wheat 
maearonn" Milo HasUngs, Director of 
the Physical Culture Food Re.earch 
Laboratory, replied that it had been 
tried out and tortunes sunk Into the 
effort to Indut'C people to eat 11, but 
there was no repeal buslneu. 

30 Vaan Ago 

• Remember the day. back when-the 
day. of the open cracker box, the ,ular 
barrel-day. when food product. pao
ed from Irocer to purchasers in bulk 
fonnt Those were the days when the 
lracers demandl!d that all thelr maca
roni produda be dellvered in wooden 
boxes trimmed with blue paper because 
that was the prevalUnl packale In 
Italy. But by HI31 COrnllated paper ac
counted for more than halt of the pack
allnl for dl.trlbutinl macaroni prod· 
ud •. 

10 Y..,. Ago 

• Food price. were on the riae. Hieher 
wheat eosl. had boosted bre.d to near
ly 15 cent. a loaf, of Ulbler wel,ht 
than the heavier 10·cent loaf of not too 
many months prior. HOI prices In Chi· 
ca,o hit a top of 30 cents a pound, 
foreea.Un, the predlcllon that house
wives ~!;;:i ~ .. oon pay nearty a doUar 
ia pound for pork chopl. 

I C. L. Norrl. of the Creamelte Com· 
piny, chalman of the Durum Growers' 
Contact Committee, reported that he 
and Maurice Ryan of the Quality Maca· 
ronl Company had altentfc1i :.he Durum 
Show· at Langdon, NM h Dakota, 'on 
February 21 and 28. A voo" l man by 
the name or Tom Ridley (now Chair· 
man of the North Dakota State Wheat 
Commlulon) won the Orand Durum 
Sweepstake, and received the Associa
tion'. award. 

• Food for Italy was carried in four 
.hlp. under the au.plce. of relief or· 
lIanlzalions to alleviate the sulferlnl 
dJrlnl the food shortalle that was 
especially acute in the winter months. 
Italy was buying much of ita flour 
needs in the fonn of 80 per cent extne· 
tlon semolina from the United State •. 
They were alanned at the priee trend 
with the world wheat shortale. 
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I A dele,ation of macaroni manufDc, 
tUl1!n went to Washlnlton to ICe of· 
nclals in the Department of Alricult11rc 
and to te.Ufy for the le,lslallon beto," 
the House Alrlculture Committee. ''The 
importance of durum cannot be over· 
emphasized," said Pre.ldent Lloyd 
Skinner, "and the durum .upply II in 
Jeopardy unle.. this legislaUon If 
passed." 

• Elihu "Robby" Robln.on of Food 
Field Reporter provoked lively discus' 
sian on the topic "Why Doe. She Buy 
Ilt" al the Winter Work.hop. 

• M. J . Donna noted: ''To keep step 
with competing trades that daUy sup· 
ply essential foods to America's mU· 
lions, the macaroni/noodle manufac· 
turen must not only be Individually 
capable, but collec:li\'ety prognulve 
through their trade anoclation." 
I Benjamin F. Jaeobs, NMMA Wash
Ington representative, was holding 
meellngs around the CQuntry for mau· 
rani manufacturers to dlscuu the pro
visions of the newly-proposed Food 
Bill. Standards of quaUty, ell content 
in noodles, and fill of eontalners were 

• Association Pre.ldent C. W. Wolte 
called for a conferenee In the Hotel ' 
New Yorker March 13 to dlscu .. cur· 
rent probleml, partleular)y the .hort, 
Dge of durum. 

• Ted SI1II repcrted on the activities of 
the National Macaroni In.titute with u 
movie entitled "Maearoni New. Reel." 
Thl. fllm, alonl with '·St.1 Party" and 
"Use Your Noodle," wal being dlstrib· 
uted for television .howings. 

• Durum Wheat In.titute Dlrettor 
Howard Lampman and Home Econo· 
mill Ruth Behl}ke"' preMnted a fllm 
.trip entitled "Trlek. and Treat. w U.h 
Macaroni Foodl." 

malters under consideration. .. 
I Droulht had doomed the durum erop 
In 1930, and by early 1937 semolina had 
reaehed the almost record price of $12 
n barrel In lOme maTket •. There was a 
world .horta£e of durum at the time. 
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10 Vean Ago 

• A resolution endorllnl one-for·one 
lelillatlon which would en~ounle .... 
durum growera to plant one extra acre 
of durum for each one planted out of 
their relular wheat allotment wa. unan
Imou.ly palled at the macaroni eon· 
ventlon. t 

• Bulk handlin, of flour was In the 
new. and storln reported of Installa
tions at the C. F. Mueller plant In Jer
sey City and ot Bravo Macaroni Com
pany In Roche.ter, New York. 

1 .................... r ...... ooe....,· 
flint r.. 101 I .... froM ...... ... 
...... '(.) Olna Lollobrlglda tb} Sophl. 
Lor.n Ie) Shirley T,mpla. 

2. The CHnIM.ntopd rue.ronl prod
ucta In ,arIous forma .... rty ., (.) 
5000 B.C.(b}1500 A.D. te) lull.ller Ihe 
egg rOil. 

.... 
J. According 10 law, 198 nood ... must 
~ IddItIon 10 HmOII'" llour 
end •• ttlaIIO% egg solldJlb) U% 
.gg lolldJ leI on. mellball. 

4. The IMpIIrtrMnlol Agriculture reporta 
• rKonI worid 11M" ctop lor , .... 
How mMf tMr ..... will th., b., {al940 
thousand (bl U million Ie) g .• billion. 

.. The ..... ,~ PtoductI DI-

...... "..,.... ... .....,PKUIIntto 
~ ..... ~ IMtuItrJ by wNch PfInUnII 

methocI, 1.' Ollsll LlIhographv (b) Lei· 
larptllS Ie} Orlvur • . 

",....,. to 0\.lIl: 
"lj:lld Jno,( ell" II'~:' 'q Ie" :z 'q I&. 

IS SHU 
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SII".,HUTTI' 
N.III to the hot dog, macaroni products 
luch as spaghetti and noodles (wllh 
hamburger) are mealtime favorites 01 
mll110ns 01 Americans 01 al1 agea. 
How much do you know about 
macaroni? Try Ihls Diamond 
Packaging Product. Dlvl· 
slon Quick Quiz and lee. 

• 

DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 
DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
'U '''110 .VI ..... . MW . (;<10. '<fW ,1lA_ 11111" ' ;"1' 1.91 ,10", 



+Como No.1 Semolina +Fancy Durum Patent 
+Capital Durum Granular +Ravena Durum Patent 
+Semo Durum First Clear +Service 
+Naples Durum Second Clear 

We stake our reputation for quality on every bag 
we ship. And we are very jealous of our reputation. 

DURUM DIVISION 

k"l!!l'l!!{l!,l!~! 


